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A N

ANSWER
T O

Faults on "Both Sides^

I
Should have have thrown away a few idle

HoursuponthisPamphletmuchfooner.buc

that 1 long waited in expeftaticn of feeing

itAnlwerM by fome ot the iVbigs ^ and be-

in^ mannerly, wai,willirg f" g]\t7bem xhtPre-

cedence. 1 had reafon to htrlievc they would take

lome notice of it ^ becaufe the Author i''tho' pro-

felfedly of that l:'artyj lays crimes to their

Charge which 1 did not; think they would hare

citr/d, tho' I knew ^em to be true. But to my
great AQonifliment, they are fo far from an-

fwering it. that they extol it to the Skies, as

an incomparable Piece. RlcfN us! that ever a

Set of Men in this Nation (hould be fo profli-

gate^ as to glory and triumpli in a Book, which
proves th^m to be the wrrji Jet of Men that

ever was in any N'luon. In order to carry on
a l-'arty-l efign, they will freely own tlicm-

ielv/s to be a*} Infainousas any Body can mike
them. Well then -, here is the great birtcrcnct

:

A a 'Ihe
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The Vamphlet before me accufes both Us and

Them of Crimes and Mildemeanors : We an*

fwer it, anflThcy have nothing to fa} againfl it;

We difapprove of it, and They applaud it ^

Whether Wc or They are more innocent, let

our Anther himfelf confidef.

His Performance is indeed an extraordinary

one-, itisfuch amotly,party-colour'd, in-and-

out Piece, that even this whimfical Age of

Scribbling has not produc'd any thing like it.

The Truth is, the Whigs are got into a Net;

and to wind thcmfelves out of it, they arc

rvriggHng and twlfling, ^ad turning themfelves

into all Shapes ; and

^0 teneam vultus mutantem Protea nodo ?

It is really adifficultMattcT; butf^r^/Zanfvvers

Hi^r^t'f'sQueflion :

—-^uanto ilk magis formas je vertit in omnes

Tanto, Nate, magis contende tenacia lincla.

Hold 'em faft now you have 'em, notwithftand-

ing their 7ricks and Doublings \ unravel their

Fallacies, pin 'em down to the Point, and force

'em to talk to the Purpofe. Our Author, I

warrant you, thinks himfelf /o Wils-, and yet

every Body fees thro' theShalioTvnefs of his Poli-

ticks* 'Tistrue, heexpofes the W;/^/ fufficicnt-

ly ; but that's only a Cover to his main Defign.

Their Management has been notorious long

iincc; and heonly ovpns what every Body knew
before. But then the life he would make ol this

reeminaly/>-<2»j^ Acknowledgment, is to make it

believed, that he is Impartial in his Account of

Things;
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Things ; in order to have his Projeft more glib-

ly fwallow'd. And what is his Hrojcdt ? Truly,

that wife one of a Codittion. Since the Whigs

can no longer rule us alone, their next Endea-

vour is to come in for a Share -^
till by degrees

they have inch'd themfdves in^ and worm'd eie-

ry Bod)> elje ont. This is apparently the Aim of

our ingenious Letter-writer \ who in flight of

hhdi^inguijhing and explairiing, difcoversmuch

ot the Republican, fliews himfelf a zealousFriend

to the Dijp'nters^ and a bitter Enemy to the

Church and Clergy.

Now, forfooth, he is very free andy^^'? in his ^

Cenfurcs, without any regard to a Party^ but >

take notice, we had nothing of all this from
him, when 0^/;^r/ were in the Saddle-, not a 1

vjovd-dhout: faults on both fides, vfUcnbisownfidd ;'

'

was upper moji. But juft now on a fuddain. upon

the Alteration of the A//*/y?ry and Piir/Mwt'//'/-, \-

all thai arc in Court-Places are full of Faults

,

The Heads and Leaders on bothftdcs have alwMys
imposed upon the Credulity oj thetr rejpeBive Par- j.,jp

ties ; in order to compafs their ownjelfifl) Dtjigns , p,ge.

at the Expence of the Peace and Tranquility of

the Nation

Thi> Pam[)hlet, he fays, is written /^j^ rr^p*^/

Anfvper to theThoughts ofan honed Tory -, meaning,

I fuppofe, by an elegant Metonywy, the Author

of a Book fo call'd : For he begins with the Ap-
pellation ot S I R-, which 1 think cannot proj^r-

iv be applv'd to any Thtiughts whatfoevoi . The
Thinker oi thofe thoughts ishiiiilclfan Epiftola-

ry Author; andhc^ I nuiftown, who could n-rite

A 3 luch
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fuch a Letter aslhat, was the fitted Perfon in

the World to receiieiuch a Letrer as Ibis.

His Correfpondciu, w hom I am now examin-

ing, ^^4^/«j a little Unfortunately. He is extreme-

ly concern'd left the Gentleman to whom he

writes, fliould happen to be on the fame fide

v.itii tiniji/f.

• Jimeo Danaos, fays he,^ dona ferentes I

il lOVR Concejfions are jo Luge in OVR Favour^

that yougive me Cauje tofufpeciyou have only af"

jlirri'd the Name of lory^ but indeed areacrajty

Whig at the Bjttom. So that fie being a Whig is

afraid the Other is-dM'hig: Which is altogether

as good as Prince Prff/^w^w's quarrelling with

Prince Volcius, for not loving //7 J Miflrefs,

For asaMnn fcldom defues others to lore the

lame Woman that he docs^ fo he is feldom 4-

fraid ot their loving the lame Cauje*'

1. He i.igcly ohki\'tis,Tijat the difference ofMens
Opinions, in n Iation to Religion and Civil Go-

iernme>.t,are net jo great asthey are made to be-

lieve^. Which may be true in relation to jome

Perfons ar.d not to others-, and yet the Diffe-

rence in Opinions upon the whole may reaUj be
very great. He then proceeds to lay down the

mam Drftpi of his Trcatife, containing in Sub-
fbince, ftho' not in his own Words; That there
"ivas (carce ever any- luch Thing as an honelt
Man m an OSce. An Undertaking pcrfcdiy
7/nr, and worthy of our Author's Modtjlyl

J,
_

i i je Omghja I Canfe oj our def:ruciive Bivifions

isncAt'jn'juir'd into -, and t]]is,it feems, is prima.

filr
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rily the afeciing a greater Porver than theCon(f:U_

t'ution admits en the Part of rhc Crown-, and the

endeavouring to maintain the ancient Rights and

Privileges oj the Nation on the part of the People.

So that the Cnw«isvery aptro affe^ agreater

Power THfANTHE CONSTITVIIOA ADMITS-
but not a word of this <7/z the part of the People i

Jbey barely endeaavour to fnaintain the ancient

Rights and Privileges of the Nation. How high-

ly is the Crown obli^'d to this Impirtial Cen-

lurcrof Faults on bothfidts! Whoaffirms all the

Fault to be on Onefide^ and that too in the

Crorvn ; whichis jull as trne in Fadt,as it is man-

nerly and decent in Behaviour.

With the fame Equity and Truth, he lays all P ^. 7.

the Blame of the Oy/V^rz/r f-js he calls irjupon

the King; and, with an Impudence peculiar to

the Writers of his Party, quotes my LordCLu
rendor/sHiftory to /unify that Alfcrtioiu When
itisplain, tiom tiie Account _i;ivcri by that No^

ble Author-, tliat before ever theWar broke out,

the King had made far more Satisfa6\ion for the

faults committed on his fide, thm the moft un-

realonableof his Subjcft.s could havcexpefted.

Our Author's nice Diftinftion between a C/-

z'illVarzv\6 a /?f/'67//(?;/, would have been fpar'd,

had he in the Icaft regarded his /{/AA'.orfwhich

Perhaps he has a ^rtatcr refpeit foi^ our A'ds

of Parliamtnt. After this, he goes on to make '
'

a Parallel between the Proceedings in Forty One,

and the late Revolution. \\ hether he intends

a Complement upon the former or a Scandal

upon the latter, 1 leave to others to determine.

A 4 Speaking
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Speakingot that Civil War,;-. y.hefays.Owr

Parliamtncs haie had the Caution^ that in the

/l3spdfi\l after the Reftoratiorj, they would ne-

tergive it the Name of a Rebellion. Now, not

to mention other Authorities, I have heard

of a form of Prayer with Thiinkfgiving to Al-

inighty God for having put an end 7o ^\)t d^jcat

IRtbclUon, &c. And I have been told that this

Day of Thankfg^iving was fet apart by Aci of

ParliAmeiit. His abuling the Clergy for preach-

ing Falje Do'cirke about Governnnent. only to

patter Princes, an d gctDcarieriesand Bijhopricks,

is nothing but Common-Place Scandal -^ and the

^ody of Piirfonsm^) confute it by ihc fame Argu-

ment which our Author lays. One Parfon made

p. 4 J. II Ic of to confute the Cardinal , Bellarmine thou

lye(i. TheDoilrine hefpedks ofisrrw^^and the

Retledtion he cafts upon the Preachers, is falfe^

f« 12. Wfjhill ne \ er be well, he /ays, (peaking ot the

Conftitution ofcur Government, till fome good
Patriots frjall be jo happy as to find out Juch j

^Ciupcramtut lis may m.ike the Cmwn eafie,

and the Peoplejecure. Very fine! 1 always thought

tneConllitution ot Great Britain the happieft

in ihe World ; but this Gentleman is of ano-

th'^r Opinion, and roundly declares for an Al-

teration, I fuppolejie is the Author of ano-

t-'icr ran-iph'et, t.iken notice of (ome time

fii'Ce •, i 1 which we fi::d thefe remarkableW ords,

... . P he kH! but flay till the end nj this prefentSeiTi-

J^i?hfi^'i^
on ofParliament, (^meaning ihelateParliamentj

ihe'diit.H} he'llfnd fdveralnew Powers annsx'd to the Re-

tiiikn. ^alujf"», aid perhaps fomc?i':ade ^oidandre-

p€aPd
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pcaPd for the puhluk Good. Whether he were
the Wrirer o\7hat Piece or no •, he has faid

enough in Ihis. If fuch an Author be not en-

courag'd, when will Merit be rewarded ?

After theRejioration, he tells us, the Nation

ran into an Exce\sojLoy.il'.y. Now I thirik a Man
can never he too Loyal \ he, it (eems, thinks other-

wife. But then, The poor Dijffntcrsl How ten-<

derly he exprefles himfelf / Poor Innocents ! Jbey,

'tis to be hop'd, did not run into an Exccfs of

Loyalty; I dare fwear there was no danger ot

That. But they \si:t^ perfecuted. They
were not tolerated with abiolute Impunity , if

hepleafes, for fome part ot that Reign. -I am
fure they never fail'd to perfecute the(>huich

w if li far greater Severities, whenever it lay in

their Power. Bur the PopifhPlot, he isfure, was
turnd upon the Presbyterians. And yet 'tis mn-
nifell from the Hiltory ot thofe times, t.iattiie

Presbyterian-Pbt was altogether as true and

real as the Popifl) -, nor is it in the leaft to be won-
der'd at; Thofe two Factions, notvvithllanding

iheirOppofition, ajzree as lovingly as may be ia

their Ptutting Genius, as well as in many other

rare ^luj/ities.

What he favs about rlie Duke of 7ork, and

K\ns,Chirles ll's Time, is nothing to the Point;

the Propcrticsof l^Vhig and Tory being quite al-

te:'d fince thofe Da} s : The QutCtioii is. how
have Matters Hood i-^/'/jrf? ? In This^ and the

Jd[i Reign i' Let any Body o[)f°rvc. whether

even thw Author ha-taken notice of one quar-

ter of tljoJc Faults on th;.' ToryAi^t^, which he

has

p ix;
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has mentioned on the part ot the Whigs <' The
former very likely , may have been guilty offome,

as well IS the latter -, and there are undoubted-

ly bad Men of all Parties. But what is this to'

thePurpofer* Is there an Equality in the Cafes,

or any thing like it ? If tha-ebcnot, whoever

talks of Faults on bi»thfides, either tells us a

inoft notorious Faljhood, or a very/i/^ and/w-

pertinent Truth,

When King ]:im^sjucceeded to the Crown, the

Tories fif you'll believe our Author^ deafe?idl

him vpiththe Noileof cbeir Addreffes, fluffed with

Exprejfions of the moji extrvagant Loyalty, and
unlimited Pajftve Obedience. It they did, they

aftcd imprudently, 1 think ; there not being

then the faraeOccafion for fuch Profeffions, as

there has been o( late. But this was at the be-
^

ginning of his Reign* How went Addreffes,

when that Prince was actually overturning the

Conftitution { Why, the Diffenters were alfur-

ing him they would Hand him by with their

Lives and Fortunes; and wifhing tor Windows
into their Breafls, that His M.ijefiy mightfee the

^

Sincerity of their Intentions. While the Mem-
bers of the Church of England, both Clergy

and Laity, were turn'd out of their Places,

imprifonM, and fo forth, tor refufing to obey

his unlawful Commands, and for bravely with-

(landing Vopery and Arbitrary Power, which
were breaking in like a Deluge upon us.

Had I been to have advis'd this Advocate fori

the Diffenters; he fliould , for th^ir fakes , havej

pafs'd over the State of AitaiiS; when Liberty of

CoffieriSi
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Confcience was granted by King J^mes. Bccaufe
it only reminds us, that when Church-men
were rurn-d out of Places, Pa^i^s and D/J^«-
ttrs were pnt in.

As to what he fays /?. 1 5. tfc. that the Reve-
lation wasbroiight about chiefly by X.\\tlories;

his calling that Confederacy a Plot, by way of
Coraplement, 1 fuppofe, upon the Revolution

;

and his Snear upon iheir not reftjiiNg, or compel^
)ling, hut ovly with Prayer and Jears, ^c. For a
ifbll Anlwerto this, and all other Objections of
irhe like Nature, I refer the Reader to fcveral

ilTcatifes^ fome of which alieady are, and 0-
diers, to my Knowledge, fnortly will be pub-
liQi'd •, in which the Doctrine of A^^w-rf//// aw^,
md the late Revolution, are vindicated* from
he Scandal which the l'Vhis:s and Nvrijurors

."ndcavour to fallen upon Both.

HisHirtorical Account from p ij.top.^S. \s

noftofit true; lctthe^r/;/g;/rakcitamf)ngtliem,

aid much good may it do rhem. Particular-
v, what hetclls-us about their pillaging the
iViation, and railing vafti-rivateEflates by chear-
ig the Publiek ; their wrong Meafures in not
aiTying on the War by s'ea, and yet beg-
garing, and almoft ruining the Navy ; their
h UTieful Management of tucTrcafury.and Par-
iainentary Funds ; their continual Briberies,

nd hI] mannerof Corruptions; their intended
•anding Army ; thcTricks and Artifice^ both of
'leJ/ifAf '.and of thelateiV—rj'; rheii ungrate-

jind uiijiiliLllageof rhetarl oi Peterborough;

leir fcandiloui) negled of the War in Spain ; or ^

rather,
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rather, their indefatigable Care and luduflry to

perpetuate \t\ theBulinefsof theiS, or(^asfome

layj 29000 Men, xhdt jhould have been there
-^

their bafe Dcfign upon Mrs. M rn, and
xhdTvilUnoKsono- upon Mr. H—-y-, thelnfo-

lencc of a certain great Man about the Difpofal

of a Regiment ; and their Dellgn to make him
G 1 for Life ; their fenfelels and leditious

Clamours againft changing the Miniftrv, and
diflblving the Parliament ; their procuring the

'Bank and the Dutch to interpofe with Her Ma-
jefty to prevent it •, and lalHy their tniterous

and unheard of Attempts tohindertheSupplies

of Money, and break the Credit of the Nation.

In ail thefc Things, I murt own our Author is a

very faithful Hiftorian ; and where does even

this Whig lay one filth part of thefc Crimes and

MifdemeanorstotheChargeof the Tories i' But
to make fome amends for rhefe unnecefliary and
imprudent Truths, there arc various Fallhoods,

and other odd Things jnterlpers'd thro' thofe

very Pages. One may indeed apply to this Piece,

with fome Alteration, that Couplet in Abfabm
and Acbitophd, about the Popijh-plot :

Some parts vpere true ; but mixt and brewed

with Lies,

7o puzzle all the Fools ^ and pleafe the Wije.

To pleafe them. I mean, Co as to make them
laugh at it; and defpife the little Contrivances

of this fmall Politician.

Spea king of the Corruptions of the Wbig'^. he

tells us, pa^ 24 That they were in their Aciions

reafl
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really turrid "Tories, tho' they ftill djfSed t9 be

accounted asgood Wl)igs as ever. And p 25, ac-

knowledging that the 7'jries did lome good
Things, he fays, Ihus the Tories themfdi es be-

cameW bigs w Pratiice ; m-ty they never repent

the Change, So that it is taken for granted with-

out any more ado, that the M^hlgs(^s fuchj are

in the Right , and that the Tories (asfuch^avQ

in the Wrong ; w'hereas I thought That had

been the very Point in Controverfy. Had this

Author ever been at either of thofe Univerfities

which his Party is fo apt to Tilify and defpife;

or had He made any life of his Time there; he
would have known, that this Blunder in Rea-
foning iscall'd Petitio Principii,^r^.g\\QZ,begging

the ^ueftion ; and that it is an infallible Argu.

nientofIgnorance,and\vantofSenfeiiithePer-

fon that commits it.

Among the Faults of the M^igs in King Ff^/-

//4w'sTime,he reckons their neglt'^iftg many de-

feriiKgMen cf their oivn Party (and even the eX'

traordin ny il/r.Johnfonj that had been Sufferer§

in the late Reigns ; and their never offering to

take off the Sacramental T^fl. when 'tiras in

their Power. To do the IVI^igs Juftice, I

think our Author wrongs 'em : He blames 'cm
for not being wicked enough ^ This indeed

Ihews the Superiority of his oxrn exalted Ge-
nius-, but 'tis a Crime of which the iVf.igs arc

entirely Innocent. 'Twas not in their Power
to take off the Sacramental Tefi ; they would
have done it, if they could ; the King would
not have confentcd Co it , the Nation would

have

'3
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have been in Conrufion «, and tho' they bad a

Majority on their Tide, they did not dare to at-

tempt it- As for the other Fault which he lays

to their Charge ; the. Reader is to underftand

('if he docs not know it already^ that this Mr,
Johnjon^ for vvhofe not being prefer'd, our Au-
thor is lo much coneern'd, was indeed (^as he

ftileshiin_) an extrdordinary^tvion. He was

one that had been whip'd from Newgate to

Mdgats^ for writing Sedition and Rebellion in

King J.i/Kt^i's Reign. And many Others ,k{ttm?,,

were negkcied as well as he. 'lis true, I think

7/ fMI 0.2?^.^ was never prefer 'd, tho' he was both

Whip'd and Pillorfd iov Perjury •, fo thathc like-

wife had been a Sufferer^ and was certainly 4

very defer ving Man of their own Party. If the 0-

tber, who was barely whip'd, (hould have been

made a Dean , this Man, who was both whip'd

and piilory'd, furely ought to have been a BU
Jhop. But here alfo the H'bigs were guiltlefs.

Can it be fuppos'd that King William, or any

other Prince upon Earth, would ever have pro-

moted either of thofe Worthies, whi were bran-

ded for Sedition, or Perjury ? He would ne-

ver have done it upon any Confidei^ation what-

(bevcr ; no. not upon 3u ^tiDjcfsi from tljC

l^OUfc of CommouiS. There was a Talk in-

deed about a Penfion beftow'dupononeof 'cmj

but that's Secret Hi^ory.

In the next Page, he i> pleas'd to be fb free

with an Houourable Gintkman now in a vtry^

high Poft, as to call him a (ianch oldWhig, "What
Autliority he has to fay fo, I know not} if he

has
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hasfione, Will that Great Man tfiank him for

this Familarity ? efpccially when he prefumes

to print his Name at full length. I Qiould think

my feif very impudent, (hould 1 dare to do fo;

and fliall take care not to comn?iit the Fault I

am reprehending, Pig. 35, He is at it again.-

Norliit lej'i worthy the Notice of the^filhigs (Cays

h^)th.it this very Gentleman, ijbis Condutijhou/d

be impart ial/y confider'd, it will be found that his

Actions have fhown him much more a true Whig,
than his Adverjaries, Whether Hebe a true

Whig or no, I am fure thii Sentence is not true

Grammar-, but let that pals. Our Author is in-

deed very lavidi in thePraifesof that honoura-
ble Perlon^ But for what? only for being a
Whig ; whereas I (liould think it Saucinefs to

call lb Great a Man by either of thcCafff-iViiOTw

now in Falhion. Nor can 1 imagine that He,
who upon fo many Accounts defervcs all real

Praife, can ever think it an Honour to him to

be fo ank irdly and falfcly flitter'd ; or that he
can be prcvaii'd upon by any Confidcration,

much Icfs by fo abuftve a Pancgyrick, to link

himfelf in Interelt with a Fa^^ion of Men, who
have not o'dy always bcfp-itterM hhReputatiorr,

but have once had a fair Stroak at his Life.

But by wliat has that Gentleman flicwn him-
felf a Whig f Or what great Things has he per-

form'd in his liljig-Capicicy i I don't find that

this Author himfelf mentions anything, except

his Voting againft thzTack ; if that proTCS Hun
to be a lV})ig, I doubt it proves too much'. And
fliews /»<!«;' (;;kr Gentlemen to be of that Party j

whoin
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whom yet, I believe, this Writer wo'nt be wil-

ling to receive into his Lilt of Whigs.

"With tile (hme wife Artifice he endeavours

to wliCtidle a certain Lady of the (]ourt, whom
lie calls a modeji, dij.reet, innoffenftve, i ertuous

Centkwomau. 'The Whigs (id)% he, p. 34.^ are

perfivAded to believe her to be the worji of lories
5

tho' at the fame time Jhe is Marrfd to the Son of

one of the beji^\\\g^in the Nation. So that our

Author lays his Hand upon Her Head, flroaks

kr, tells herfhe's a gtwdWhig, and gives her

his Benediction. But both this Lady, and the

Gentleman above-mention'd, are too Wile to

htcomplanentsd int()V^W\g\^[W, efpecially when
the Complement is fo very bad a one, as only

to tell them they are Whigs already. Almofh

thou perfxpadefi me to be a Whig, is juft the Re-
cife ot, AlmojlthoH periwadeflmetobe a Chri-

ftian.

At the bottom oi p 25, he takes occafion to

abufe King WiUiam. The King birnfelf (kyshe)
bid been too much inclined to make his Advantage

of Party*, tho^ I believe without ever having had
any Deftgnto invade our Liberty. He believes Co,

but is not at aliy«r^ofit^ whereas I thought

that Glorious Afferter^ Defender, and Refcutroi

Quv Liberties, was never in the leafi fufpe^ed of
any Defign to invade them. But our Author, it

feems is of another Mind : 1 doubt fae will not

do fo much in Honour of King William, as to

admit him into the Number of his good Whigs.

What is moft remarkable in this finder of

J^aults on both ftdes, iS; his cxtraotxlinary Zeal

for
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for one of the mo!l abominable Faults, that

can well be committed, Occafional Conformity,

And fo ('fays he, p. i-j.) this Noifie, Mifckief-

makini Party- drivini,GGod-for-nothhig-3ill,cmne

to be utterly loji; meaning the Bill to prevent that

dctejiable Hjpocrify and Prophnnation of the S.i^

srninent. Now 1 affure him, 1 (hall not argue
with him upon this Point : The Man that ap-

pears in (uch a Cmjc, is fit to dijpute with no
Body : AH the Ufe I make of it, is to dellre the

Reader to take notice, that he who pleads for
the Whigs, abufes the Church and Clergy^ and
endeavours at a Coalition in the Miniflry, docs

at the fame time declare for O^cafionalConformi-^

ty •, a Practice fo fcandalous, that few of the

Dilfenters thcmfdves have Impudence enougli

to defend it. I never knew but one Man that v«Ie Tat

jultify'd it, and He was a B s

—

«f

Tho' our Author is very complaifant to fome ^—'s

certain Perfons^ I muft entirely acquit him off'""^'*
Flattery to the ^men. He fays, f-'^i* that^-gf/^nji'

An Anfwtr to the Addrefs ('meaning That about Coofor-

Iht SpanijhPiiim^) was trim\i up in the^cen's micy.

Niffie fi' palliate, ^c. Her Majcfty, we fee, is

very iiifi^nificant in his Opinion ; but he rifes

in his Complement, />. 55* 7he good Oueefi

(mif I fay) jubmitted and yielded the Point to

biin. Whether that loftning Parenthcfis (may
I fay) relates to the Word Coed which goes

before it, or to the Word S.ibmitted^ which
follows it, is lefc in doubt. According to tlic

Rules of true ConiirHiticn, it lliould belong to
*

tiic jormer \ but our Author kiiowing very lir-

B tie
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tic of that matter, I can't fay he had any fuch

wicked Defign. Take it therefore in the other

Senfe if you pleafe ; and then his faying, 7be

^lueen fulmitted, atid yielded the Point to one

of Her Subjed^s, is molt impudent and unduti-

ful :, notwithftanding the mollifying ExpreJJion

which prepares the way to it. Then every Body
knows that the Word Gcod very often carries

in it much more of Contempt than of Reverence

or ^.jfecfion. Whether it does not vifibly do
' lb in this very place , I leave to the determina-

tion of any good Englijhman, that can conftrue

bid Englijh.

But the greateft Proof of this Refped for

Her Majcfty, is his pretending to knorp H.r
Mind fo perfecily well, and to be fo intimately

acquainted with Her Royal Refolutions. Of
this I Oiall produce two remarkable Inftances,

which, upon another Account likcwife, I take

to be the moft illuftrious Padages in this fa-

mous Work ; becaufe they difcover the very

Soul of this Author, the whole Drift and De-
llgn of his Book, which is plainly to bring a-

bout that Coalition which the IVhigs are driving

at. The firft is in p. ^6 Nor is there ^\)t

If aft EcafOll "to E^Ollbt l^nt that all thofe of the

V'J hig.Party^ who pall abandon the ill Dejinns

of the Juiito, and heartily concur (according to

tlfcir own Principle) in the promotion vj the Pub-

lick Good, will be as freely admitted into Em-
ployments, and as well regarded as ever

;
nothing

b ing more difir'd than a Coal ttl Oil of the ho-

nejitft: Men of boih fides, to b.ilUnce the over.

grown
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grown Power of the Minifers. Here indeed he

fpcaks out ^ But is there not the lejjl Reafon to

doubt ot all this ? tfe, I confefs, has declar'd

for a Coalition'^ But when did the J^ueen declare

{o> Then it weconfidei- xhzReafonablenefs, Ex-
pediefjcy, or even Pojjibility of fuch a Proycft ,

M^here jhali we find thefe homflef Men of both

Sides ? And if they were all jreely admitted in^

to Employments^ how would they ballance the

over-grown Power of tht Miniflers .<' They would
then be Minifters themfe/ies; Would they not?

And fo it feems, the Miniflers muft h.illance thi

ver-grow n Power of the Miniflers. Th is is cer-

tainly the oddefi ZiUance that ever was heard

of: It the fame Scale weighs againfl it fclf.

Pray which Side will preponderate ? It cannot

he faid, that fuch Miniders would be mutual

Checks upon each other; for they arefuppos'd

to be all honed Men, to have thrown o'^ Partym

Dijlincfions, and to unite in one common De/ign

of promoting the Welfare and Pro/perity of the

Nation. But fuppofe there be no honejl Men
on one of thefe Sides ; wh:it ihall we do then^

And yet That happens to be really the Cale.

They may be honelt. very likely, in fome things-,

they may be juft in Buying and Selling ; nay,

for ought I know, they maybe foconfciencious

as not to Cheat at Cards ; but with relation to

the Givernmcnt, or our Conflitittion in Church
8nd State, they are up. n Principle diihonefl, and
not fit to be trufted in the AdminiQrition of

citlicr.

B 2 Ojr
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Our Author indeed, thinksfit to affirm, that

The Prifjciple of the Whigs // to concur in tht

promotion of the Pnblick Good ; but I dare fay,

three Parts in four of the Kingdom are fuffi-

ciently convinc'd of the contrary •, and two
Thirds even of his own Book, are a Confuta-

tion of that Maxim. Why therefore ihould

fuch Men be joyn'd with thole of oppofite Prin-

ciples in the Adminiftration of Affairs : Com-
mon Reafon tells us, that a Coalition of Contra-

rieties can tend to nothing but Cortuption ^ and

Common Experience alfures us of the fame

Truth in the very Inftance we are now fpeak-

ing of. Her Majefly, no doubt, very well re*

members, that fuch a Coalition had well nigh

niin'd Her Royal Vnkk*, and aftually did ruin

Her Royal Grandfather.

Our Author purfues his Argument with the

fame Confidence, and certain Knowledge of

Her Majefty's Mind, p 4?. In the mean time

(fays he; 3! Dare afftirc tl)tm [the DijTcnters]

that they have none of thefe things to fear, and
that Her Majejiy is as firmly refolved againfl

all Extreams as they can vpifh ; that She will
bear equal Regard to Men that behave themftlves

well of either Side, atjd defires that the Names
of Parties and faciions may be buried in oblu
lion ; and that we may have no other MArk of

DilhinBion among us, than that of Knaves from
honefl Men -, that they will find fuch of the Tories
(as People flill call them) asfhallbe admitted in-

to the Minijiry, will conie into moderate Meafures,-

and whtn any of them a^ othenvife, they will be

laid
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^'^id by; and that m)t ^xitzn fjag SDecIar'r)
as a Principle

-, She will always fiarjd by thai
^he will never fuffer her felf to hepreuail'd upon
to mike the Difjenters uneafy by an Occallonal
Conformify-BiJI, or any thii^g like it ; and that
She will inviolably maintain the Toleration thp'^
MOW enjoy. -^

For a' thoroiigh-pac'd Writer, and one that
will fiick at nothing, let me recommend our Au-
thor to all my Country-men. "^hatCreat Man
ishe? OncoftheCvZ'/Wtoberure; orherwifeHow comes he to be fo intimately acquainted"
with what Her M.jefty deftgm, and wharrti^
n^s declared ? Becaule I have not yet heard
thit She has publitti'd a Proclamation declaring
her Relolution never to allow of an Occaficnal
Bill. For a little Scribbler of a Party to pre
tend to be partaker of Royal Secrets h Inch
Impudence, as Whi^ifm it felf can hardly pa-
rallel. But to conlider a little more diHinftly
Never were Truth and FaiOiood more blended
and confounded, than they are in this precious
Paragraph. Her Ma-efiy is certainly refoh'd
/igai?ifi all Extremes ; but All irc not Extremes
which fome People call fo. She will undoubt-
edly bear equal regard to Men that bfhave
thewjelves well of either Side : Yes ; but the
Mifchief is, People of one Side, if they aft ac-
cording to their own Principles, ca^mt beb^n'f
themjelves well. She d-fires thatNmes of Par^
ties and Fanions miy be buried in Oblivion * No
doubt of it

; but I fuppofe too. She will\ake
proper M^'alures to havc- it done effectually:

B ^ And

II
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And 1 believe it is not to be done by cryiif^

down the Words Whig and 7ory in all the Mar^

ket-Towns oi Great-Britain, and at the lame

time encouraging Perlons of oppofite Princi-

ples, and being equally kind to Her Enemies

and Her Friends , by kneading Inconliftencies,

and endeavouring to reconcile Contradiflions;

which is the way to keep up Fadions eternal-

ly, and perpetuate Quarrels and Contufiois.

The only way to put an end to Parties, is to

promote None but Perfons of true Principles ^

for then Thofe who are otherwile will foon

ceafe to be a Party ^ or at iealt will be a very

inftgnificant One, and not coniiderable enough

to caule any Dilhirbance. To rhink of win-

ning them over by Favours and Preferments,

is a Projed that always has been found ineffe-

ftual, and ever will be; 'tis not in their Na-
ture to be conquer'd with Kindncfs ; Power
makes them Iiilblent, and Obligations only

gives them an opportunity of fliewing their In-

gratitude : Nothing will content them but

reigning alone, juftling out Thofe by whom
themrdves were brought in. and intuiting and
domineering even over Him or Her from
whom their Authority is deriv'd The only

lafe Method is to keep them at ?. didance, and

fut it out of their Power ro do Mifchief. 'Tis

cerrainly better for Me to keep a Fever out of

my Veins, than civilly to admit ir, and then

complement it with Coolers'^ which are of no ufe

but only to enflame it, and render it more <?«/-

r,ag:ous.

I agree
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I agree with our Author, th^t HerMajefly
unquelM«nably defires to have no Difiin^wn
among us, but that of Knavej and Honejl Men'^

but then 1 believe, She means not only Cuch

as are ;uft or un;uft in Dealing, and (o forth;

but by thofe Expreflions She moreover under=

rtands True and Falje Sitbje^s^ and True and
Faife Church-men. I lay no more Strefs upon
the Words Whig and Tory, than He does-, but
I lay a great deal upon the Principles, which
are really as diftinft and oppofite, as La(i and
Wefi. To fpeak clearly tlierefore. Men arc
known by their A^i^ns -, and we hope and be-
lieve Her Majefty will never encourage Thofe
Cwhethcr you call them Wings ov Tories, I care

not^ who have deny'd Her Title, condcmn'd
the Dodtrines of the Scriptures, been more
zealous for the Toleration than for the Con-
flitution, have pillag'd the Publick to enrich

Themlelves, aod invaded both rhe Prerogative

of the Crown, and the Liberties of the Sub-
jeft. I fay, we believe it may be depended
upon, that She will not promote thofe who
have either voted tor tbeic Enormities, ai^.d

aBed in them; or adhere to, 2nd efpouje the In-

tereft of Thofe that did Thele Things are

plain and vifihle; and 'tis a Jeft ro lay that all

the Difference lies in Party Names : Thofe
Words no doubt, areus'd In a very joofe Sig-

nification, and are often apply 'd to Perfons

that don't deferre them : But ftill there is a

real and vifible diftinftion in Mens Principles

and Pra£\iccs, whatever Names are put upon

B 4 themj
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them •, or whether they have aity Names put

upon them, or no.

Were there nothing elfe to be faid againft

fuch a Coalition ; Princes are always oblig'd

in Honour to encourage and reward their truelt

Friends and moil faitnful Subjects* And tlierc

arc always moie than enough ofThem,who havg

Abilities fufficient to till all Places of Truft.

and conJequently there can be no room left for

ethers.

But now comes the unconquerable Objeftioii

of all; infided on by others, tho'not mentioned

by our Author , That /i Pt iuce mu(t not reign on-*

ly over a Pdrty of his Snujdis. Reign over rhem >

Are they nor hisSubJeds, unlefs they are 7fea-^

{urers, Comptroikrs, Swwards, and Secretaries of

i'f;«rf ("He reigns over them, 1 think, while he
gives them the common Benefits ofGovernment,
regulates them by Laws, fecures them in their

Liberties and EiVates, and protefts them from
foreign Ene-inies : Nay he reigns over them
while he dijcountenances them, and tstupunijhts

them. For is/7r^/^ri«^and advanci?2g,thton]y

Aft ot Sovereignty ? Arc not Pcinces appoints

ed for a Terror to evil doers, as well as for the

Traifeof than that do well^ Does not God reiga

over Sinners, as well as good Men ? Over
Devils, as well as Angels ? But in fliort, the

Principleofour Latitudijiariam is, that all ought
to be equally encourag'd and rewarded-, and
that no Dillinftion is to be made between the

hfl Sub^eds and the worft.

As"
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As to what they talk about a Prince's reign-

ing in the hearts of all hi^ Subjecls; there never

yet was fuch a Prince in this Work), and 'tis

irapDlIible there ever (hould be. As long as

there are wicked Men in being, the moft unex-

ceptionable of Governours will never be lov'd

by all whom he governs^ and the only way for

him to be lov'd by ih^greateli part is, to encou-^

rage the kfi -, bccaufe then his Adminiltra-

tion will be juft and profperous , and confe-

quently the generality of his People will be

cafy and happy under ttie Influence of his Go-

vernment, r u X-T ..

This is plainly the true State of the Matter;

This h Senje and Reafon : Whereas the Scheme

of thtWhi^s is nothing but FalUcy and
^'fJ^-"

mm, madeupot^<?«<?r^/ Phrajes,\s\unodiltiriti

Siinkcatiori; and if it be unraveird, and drawn

out 7hread by rbread, it appears to bcperteft

Nofijefije Whatever they talk about, they en-

trmh themfelvcs in the Words Vitity, Peace,

forbp^^rance^ and the like-, and then they thmk

they are fafe: Becauleby Venue of thofe Sounds

thev can throw Vu\i into Peoples fyes, and dar-

ken their Underftandings. Tne Truth is, the

Preat Fundamental Pi mciple of thtHhig^, is

0«/w/i'«; not only wGovcrKWint bothofChurch

and State, but alfo in Reafonif'^^v^dlhnikwg -,

They hate all Order, Cleamefs, and R<'guiirity;

they are for huddlu^g and jmnblirg Ideas and

Things as much as poffible, and tor dcftroyiPR

all Vni'ndion even that of 6>c<i and Evil^ at

rriitb and Faljhood . In Qiort, theyareforO'.'</i-
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tion, LatitHdiuariani/rmnd Comprehenfton in all

thirgs.

Such of the Tories (Tays our AuthorJ as jhall

be admitced into the Minijiry, will come into mode-

rate Meajures^ and when any Qf 'em a^otberwije,

they will be laid by. Indeed ! moderate Meafures!

That l^ord, it feems, is come to Town again*

^hzWhigs firft ftarted it in lyoj ; and when
it had done their Bufinefs, they difcarded it, like

Ingratcs : Which was towards the latter end

ofthe Year 1705. Not a Word about Modera-

ration, when they had gain'd their Point, and

were got uppermoft. Now it comes into play

again, tor Reafons very eafy to be difcern'd.

But that Sham won't take any morej indeed it

won't : To be gulPd twice by the fame Word is

too much inConlciencei we have been bub-

bled by It once, and that^sfair.

Will not ihtTories then \i\}x(\xanoderate Mea^
furesi Yes, that they will ; and 'tWaS always

their Principle to do fo But what fort of Mo-
deration is Theirs f In the firft place, 'tis not

JVbigiJh or Fanatical Moderation'^ that is to fay,

it does not confilt in tearing and rending ; nor

in the moft outragious Malice and Injufiice.

Then 'tis not fuch a Moderation as the Whigs
would have us exercife ^ confifting in Carelejfnefs

and Jndifferency, in giving Tower to our Enemies,

in Coalition, and Comprehenfton. But they will

(hew a Moderation trulyChrifiian, and agieeable

to the Principles both of the Church and State

oi England: 'Ihey willimmoveably ftand by and

defend our Confiitution both Md/eftafical and

Civii
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I CiviL which is entirely founded upon Pi inciples

o{ Moderation'^ and will difcountenance All that

I

are difaffeftcd to either ; They will joiii Difpaf-

fionatenels, and CoolnefsofTemper, to Honelly,

Wifdom, and Courage: Tbey will carefully a-

void all extremes, by being fteadfeftly Loyal to

their Sovereign^ zealous for the Liberties of

their Country ; and Kcligioufly jufttoall Men.
Tiiis, and This only is Moderation^ truly fo

calPd; All, befides it, is Cant and Delnfton*

f That Her Majefly will in liolably maintain the

loleration ('if by that Word our Author means

^\\t ^wmX^txiiz bp liatD ano\T]'D to ^cru* vidt tu

pulousi CoufcicnccXj no body doubts ; and Ci«"«'>

ue are all very willing the Dijfenters (hould ^f"<^^'

enjoy it, tho' by their Behaviour they doii't de-

ferve it. But for fuch a Writer as This, to

affirm pofitively, publickiy. and in Print, That
Her Meijefly /;jjE^CClar'D37;^ ivill never confent

to an Occafional Conformity Bill, or any thing

like it, to put a flop to the moft fcardalous

and impious Abulesof a legal Indulgence th.iC

ever any profane harden'd Hypocrites were

guilty of ; nay to prevent many notorious Ot-

YQncQ>3gnw{\ t\K /1^ of Exemption: I fay to af-

firm, that the Queen has declar'd This, is fuch

Infoicnceas is undoubtedly criminal in t!)e Eye

of th! Law, and ought to be/J/zw/y^'t/, rather

than anfwerd.

I neverfiw, nor heard ot this Pamphlet, till

a con fiderable time after the DilTolution ot the

late Parliament; and yet, itieems, it was writ-

ten before it, if notpublilh'd, btcaufe our Au-
thor
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thorfpeaksofthatDiffoluiion, p. 46. ast Thing

not yet done ; and the' he was pleas'd freely to

fubminotheVJ^^ifdom oj hiiSuperioHys(whkh was
very kindj yet he knew alio, that a great: many
good Men, equally zcAlms jor their ^een and
Country^would hat ehen extremelygratifyd, ifit

could have beenforborn. Oh/ no doubt of it^a^

great many would h^VQbtcnextremi'lygratify'dy
and Thole who would have been ib, were, I

confefs, Cciuall)' zealous for their £lueen And

Country;^ thatistolay, they were full as zea-

ous tor one as lor t'other. The Queen and

Country would have been in a blelTed Conditi-

on, it that good Parliament had lat once

more; becaufe from what They did do We may
fairly colled what They would have done-. And
Thofc good Men who would have been fo eX'

tremely gratiiy^d, are w.^n?, 1 am afraid, as ex-

tremely mortify d. But be that as it will ;

Thi^Gentleman did hi-^bell ; And 1 muft owa
that/«f/; an /Author was very fit to be Advocate
for fuch 2 Parliament.

f.^6. The Nuw/jcrf'fthefVhigf , Htiay?,, is made up

for the mofi part of Men of Thought and ladufiry,

I muft acknowledge indeed, that they are very

Tnjughtfut in contriving Mifchiej, nnd very IndU"

ftrious in executing it. But there is another^^f

of Beings \n the World, which is as famous for

both thefe ^talifications as the Whigs : Out of

Thefe 1 quelHon not but it is pofTible to feled

live, who in Thought and Indnftry may bQ not-

inferior to the Junto,

But
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But They under (tand their Principle -, fo do ihu.

their yr///>/jult nowmention'd,

—

and are care-

ful to prefer ve Liberty and Property—"Xtb; wit-

nefs the Impeachment of Dr^ But however,

Tl^ey aregenerallyhoneji ,vpell-me4}iingP€ople, and jnf^

intend the PublickGood. How tiue this is, may
be inter'ci from what 1 have faid, atid from the

Hiftory of them, which has been given us by

our Author himfelf

^ Having tiius adiufted the Chara<^er of the

IVhigs, He proceeds to that of the 7ories •, the

dDCluraUtp of whom He takes to confijl Cpofll^
jj,-^,

of A looker and lejs thoughtJulfort oj People. If

He means locfenefs in Morals, or Principles,

\ utterly deny it; becaufe for all manner of

Lewdnefs and Debauchery in ?raftice C?.s well

as Infidelity in ProfeflionJ there never was

fuch a Crew of Profligates under the Sun, as

the prefent Set of Whigs. But if he means Re^

rnifnefs and want of Diligence in promoting

our iRlereft •, I acknowledge We have not been

half lb induflrious in a good Caufe. as They
have been in a had One. Jbat has really been

our Fault-, and

—., Pas eft i^ abHojie doceri -,

I hope we (liall mend it for the future \ and I

thank our Author for this courteous Admoni-
tion.

But he ^ocson ; T/;.7Crhe Tories^ look n) fur^
ther thin the Ont-fide of Things , andtaktupwith
Hnions they don r underjhvid, condernningthevery . .

.

fame things in Others h' hieh they have pra-iis'd'

Jhi'wfeU'ts.
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'themftlves. All this is foonjaid; He fdys/V k

fo, and I fay it: isnot fo; and then we are even :

Which is all the Anfwer 1 (hall give to this Ob-
jed\ion.

But now make way there, (land clear -, our

Author is going to lay about him like a Mad-
man : If He

Lord Rfl/i
(J^ike Virgilj feems to to trifle in a Line,

tommoni 'tis like a Warning-piece that gives the Sign
j

Eir«y. 'Xo wake your fancy, and prepare your Sight,

To reach the noble Height of Jorne unufual flight.

He bellows like a Fury -, and Out-raves, and

Out-lcolds tht Ret iew or Objervator. Imme-
diately after the Words laft quoted, he rifes in

f . 47. his Stile thus ; They are mightily influenced by the

High-fiylng Clergy, and Dance after their Pipe ;

and wt fte what a rnadnefs they are run into for

the filencing an Incendiary. What a Noife dothey

make with their Nonfenftcal Addrejfes, andjurious

infoleat Sermons f Ah! 'ihtt Incendiary—There
it cuts— He'll never be forgiven. After all, this

J'icendiary, as it happens, has contributed more
f) the quieting and coolinz, of the Nation, than

any M'ln in it -, and I believe theKingdom has not

at any time in our Memory been more unanimous
than it is novp, by his opening People's Eyes,

and giving them a right Notion of Perfons and
Trincipies ^ which is the cnfy way to unite us

one among anorhcr. So that if He be an Incen-

diary, Ik is one of Thole who aut'?ich with Fire,

infiead of burning :

.'"Com-
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Compe{cuit ignihus ignes,

Ought to be his Motto ; and to be put on the

other fide of that ungracious Snujf-Box, which

has already given (o much Offence to tht Godly.

Thofe Addnfjts, likcwife, will never be par-

don'd by theFadion -, becaulethcy greatly con-

tributed to break the Neck of \htWhig-Intere(i.

But were they Nof/fenfical Ones ? For my part,

I always took Her Majefiy to be a Judge of good

Senfc -, and flic receiv'd them with the higheft

Approbation. But this is another of our Au-
thor's Complements upon the Queen ; and 'tis

no wonder that thofe Men (liould have no re-

fpedt lor Her Judgment, who have long fince

givcti us upconteftable Affurance that they have

none for Her Authority.

The furious iNJolem Sermons come next to be

confider'd : And here again the Whigs are ftruck

to the Heart. The Clergy (X.o their immortal

Honour^ behav'd themfelves, during the Tryal

of Dr. Sit'-htverdJ, with the Courage and Con-
ftancy of Primitive Chriftians: They preach 'd

the decry'd Doctrine ten timesmore than ever;

and, even when they e\pei\ed nothing but to

be undone, they dclpisM the ridiculous Malice

of their Perfccutors. ThisBchaviour of Theirs

fomplratcd rhe Ruin oi x\\t\Vhig-Fiiciio}i -, but

by what Figure our Author callsthcirSeimons

/«r/()«/and inlolcut, I kr,ow not -, unlefs it be for

this Rcafon, becaufe they confounded \.\\i:Fu7y

und Injvleuii <ji their Lmmiis,

The
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The truth on't is, the Clergy of theChurc^

of BngUnd ('who for Learnhig, Parts, and all

forts of fine Thinking and Writing, are the

moft confiderable Body of Men this day in the

World^ are not to be crufh'd by fuch an illi-

terate, Atheittical Party, as the Whigs -, even

when that Party is uppermoft. And be it

known to thole Men -, among whom a Rake pafr

fcs for a Wit, a Farce-Writer for a Poet, an

Oath for a Jeft, and Blafphemy for an Argu-.
ment J that if ever they think fit ('fliould it

pleafeGod, for cur Sins, ever to fuffer them to

have a Majority again^) I fay, if ever they dare

to fall upon a Clergy-man of the Church of £";?-

gUnd, efpecidUy fuch a one as Dr. Saclj^vereil,

i{ fuch another cm be met with ; they will find

to their Confufion, that they had much better

have let him alone, and that They have only

caugbc a Tartar with a Vengeance.

I am furpriz'd at our Author's Condefcenfion,

f, 47. in owning that tiie Queen has an H reditary.

Title-, tho' (10 ballance th^t Goodnefsj he

prefers Her Parliamentary Tirle before it. But,

then he utterly denies that theHoiife ot HannO'

ver has any Hereditary Right : That Family,

th'ii, The faysj can pretend to no Claim but by Att of

Parliament. Now I declare, I am of another.

Opinion ? and think that the kiX ot Settlement

having excluded aUPopirnSuccet]ors,theHoufc

o[ Hinnoier, being next, fuccccds in courie by

an Hertditary Right.

Spe.^kii^g upon that Sub-elt, He goes on

thus : // thsir own ignorant Partizrns dont ftv,

wt
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•ffg know what the Contrivers intend by it : For Ibii*

jflPnc of rtcic Oton WiliXlXi has told us plainly,

that " Hereditary Right, and the natural AU
*' legiance due to it, is a ftubborn Thing, and
" will not bend even 10 an Adt of Parliament,
" nor to a thoufand Ulurpations. " This is

plain enough without a Comment. I am furc,

it is plain enough, that this Paflage wants a
Comment : The Book here quoted was written,

as all the World knows, by a profef[edJaco^

bite ; And I appeal to any Man that is a Chri-

ftian, Whether it be not Villany in our AuMior,

to call Him one of cur Writers ? But a little

farther He is more copious upon the fame Sub-
)eft. Tor my own part, I am fufpicioHs that the

NON-JVRORS /IND rHE HIGH CHVRCH lyj,

CLerGT foblerve how They are coupled j who
think their Eccltjia(lical Domination too much
clip'd by our prejent Con(iitu(ion, are at the bot^

torn of all theje Out-cries \ that, if p,^jjtble, they

tnight fiir up their giddy Devotees to bring i/t

the Pretender, with whom they may imagine
that they might make t'^eir own Terms, Snch

falfe and maliciou ( Suggefiions asthofe above-men^
ticned, do indeed Jhew the true Spirit of Torifm.
Thcfc laft Words, I am lure, may very well be
turn'd upon the Writer of 'em : Such falfe and
malicious Suggt(lions as His, do abundantly Ihew

the true Spirit of Whigifm ; which is everlaft-

ing Impudence. Lying, and Slander In the

midft of thefc Clamours about Jacobitifn for

twenty Years together, has there been one
Man of the Ttries provM by any Ai^ion to be

C in
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in that Intereft ? And as for their Doftrines,

and Profeflions, They declare that Her Maje-

fly has an Hereditary Right, averted and main-

tain'd by an Aci of Parliament ; that the Pre-

tender has no manner of Title, and that 'tis

damnable to refill th^ prejent Government. And
is this the way to bring in the Pretender? No?
if ever he comes herefwhich God forbidj the

IViyigs and f^w^f/V;^/ will bring him : If there be

any Jacobitifm befides that of the NonjurorSt

'tis in them : They aflert that the Pretender

has Legitimacy and Hereditary Right, and that

the prefent Government may be refifted upon
fome certain Occafions. Let any Body put

thofe two Popofitions together, and confider

what is like to be the Produdt.

It cannot be urg'd by the Whigs^ That We
imitate Them in their groundlefs Calumnies,

when wc charge them wirh Republican and
Rebellious Piinciples and Praftices, and with

Dilaffeftion to the Church and Clergy : Be-

caufe We produce our Evidence, and prove

what We aflat. Can They be Friends to the

Church, who would nor grant the fame Security

to the Univerliriesof Oxford and Cambridge, as

to thofe o( Nortb-Bnttain} Who are for bran-

ding iVs Do[}ri??es, altering it's Difcipline, and
denying both it's divine ard human Authotity <*

Who, if they fpeak oneWord for the Church,

fpeak Ten for the Toleration ; and are for ju-

ftifying the Dijft'ntfrs in the moft fc'indalous

Hvpocrifie, onlv th;ir thev may entruft them
with Power and Places? Arethcfe true Friends

to
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to the Church? Juft as much as Thofe are to

ihc State, who make it their Biifincfs to pro-

pagate the Principles of Rtfiftance to Cover-
Hours, and deny tiie Queen's Hereditary Title;

all which, and much more, has very lately

been done. So that our Author had no rea-

fon to ask thofe long Qucftions , H'h)' do they

make fuch an Outcry agabijl Rebellion^ and Re-
bellions Principles, when (except the tiotorious

Jacobites who herd with them, and what has

lately appeared on their cwnSide) the whole Na-
tion is full of Duty, Loyalty, and hearty Affe-^^^^-

Uion to Her Majejiy ? To what end do they cry

out againfl Republicans, when at this Day thire is

not (il\)t Uaft BppcaraiUC of any Party that

affeUf any Charge of the E(lablijh*d Govern^

tmnt ? No ? Not the lead Appearance? Does
not This very Pamphleteer gives us a AfiF Name
for our Form of Government, and think it

would be fitter to call it a Regal Common"
wealth ? By the way, if He muft have his be-**-

^**'

loved SubHantive, methinks He might at leaft

havcallow'd Vs the /djcciive we take delight

in. and have call'd it a Monarchical Common-
wealth. Th;i: would have done rarely, But
Regal being a flioiter Word, is more ei^fily

llruck oft'^ [ind then Common-we filth, being a

Subftantive. is able to Stand by it fclf. To he

ferious ; 'tis the Height of Prcfumption in our
Finder 0^'

I- aults, to pretend to introduce a AVip
Name tor the Co Pjturion of the Government
to which He is a Subject ^ his Aff.dion to

which He t(;llifi;s in another Place, by Us-
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ing thatThofe of the Tories whom He is pleas'd

to acknowledge to be honed Men, have A
|7. UORB IHaN NEEDFVL Concern for

the Monarchy and EJlabliJh'd Church. His un-

dutitul Expreffions ot Her Majefty, His Preju-

dice in favour of the Rebels dgainft Her Royal

Grandfather, and His plainly declaring for an

Alteration in the Government, 1 have already

taken notice of.

So that were there nothing but what is to he

found in this Author, there would bt fame Ap^
pearance, at leaft^ of a Party that affe^s fuch a

Change. Bur befides this; Has not every

Branch of Her Majefty's Royal Prerogative

been lately ftruck at > Has not Her Right of

making Peace and War been fet afide by Fetes

and Refolutions about thofe Matters ? Has not

Her Power cf appointing and difplacing Her
own Miniflcrs, been attack'd ? Have not the

Direftors of the 3ank pretended to be Her

t)ire3ors ? And has not a Foreign State been

prevall'd upon by (ome Body or other, to put

the fame Indignity upon Her ? Has (he not been

cenfur^d, rail'd at, and almoft curs'd by the

Whigs and Fanatiiks, for difcarding the late

Miniftry, and dilTolving the late Parliament^

Have we not recciv'd various Accounts, from

feveral Parts of the Kingdom, of Villains com-

mitted to Goal for fpeaking Trcifon upon that

Occafion ? And is it not Well known that lit-

tle Villains are apt to blab-out what They hear

fpoken by Great Ones ? Laflly, To crown all_,

Has not the whole Strength and Power of the

Party
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Party been exerted to ftop the Supplies of Mo-
ney for carrying on the War, and to ruin the

Credit: of the Nation ? All thefe Things arc

publick and notorious to the World : And yet

there is not the Isaji /appearance of Difaffeftion

to Her Majefly's Government , nor of Rebellion,

or RebellioHs Principles.

This Impudence of the prefent WJjigs, is ex-

actly like that of their Predccellbrs in ^2, as it

is related in my LordC/jrf»^i;«'sHirtory. The
King had in his Declarations to theTwoHoufcs,

coroplain'd of the Tumults which rendcr'd it

unfafe for Him to continue any longer at White-

hMl. To this thole infamous Rebels having

long dedin'd to gire any Anfwer ; very fairly

declar'd at laft, that, truly, They did n t know

of any Tumults there had been. The King's Re-
ply to it is fo remarkable ^ that 1 dare fay, I

(hall divert the Reader by tranfcribing the whole

PalTage, which runs thus.

" His Majefty had complain'd in his De- uri CW.
" claration, and, as otten as He fliould hare rerdonj

" occafion to mention his Return, and Refl- W'^-

" dence near London, He fliould complain, oi ^"'^ ^*

• the barbarous and fcditious Tumults at

" Wljitehill, and Wefminfier ; which indeed
" had been fo full of Scandal to His Govern-
" ment, and Danger to His Perfon. that H?
" fliould never think of His returning thither,

" till He had Juliice for what was pafl, and
" Security for the time to come. And if there
" were fo great a NccclTity, or Dcfirc of His
'^ Return, as was pretended •, in all this time,

C ^ ;' u[>(>n
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" upon fo often preffing His Defires, and up-
«' on Caufcs lb notorious. He (hould at leaft

" have procured Ibme Order for the future/
*• But that Declaration told His Majefty He
*' was upon the matter miftaken ; the Refoft
«' of the Citizens to Weflminjier was as lawful,

*' as the Refort of great Numbers every Day
<' in the Term to the Ordinary Courts of Ju-
*' ftice. Ikey knew no Tumults. Strange !

*' Was the dilorderly appearance of fo many
" thoufand People, with Staves and Swords,
*i crying through the Streets, Wejimif?Jfer-fIa!l,

" the Palfagc between both Houfes finfomuch
" as the Members could hardly pafs to or fro)

*' No Bijljnps^down with the 5//^(7/'/,NoTumults ?

•' What Member was there of either Houfc
*' that law not thofe Numbers, and heard not

'' thofc Cries ? And yet lawful Aflemblies

!

'* Were not leveral Members of either Houfe,
*' affjultcd, threatcn'd, ard evilly entreated ^

" And yet no Tumults ! Why made the Houle
" of Peers a Declaration, and fent it down
*' to the Houfc of Commons for the fuppref-
" fing of Tumults, if there were no Tmults >

" ^\A if there were any, why w.is not fuch a

" Declaration confcnted to, and piiblillicd ?
''• When the Attempts were fo vilible, and
" Threats fo loud to pull down the Abby at.

" IVcj^minjhr^ -h:id not His Majefiy juft Cgule
" to appreherd that fuch People might conti-
" nue their Vv'ork to IVtiti'h.:/! ? Yet no Tu-
'-' mulls ! What a ftrange time are We in,

'? that a lew impudent, malicious fto give them
" up
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*' no worfc term) Men, (hould cafl fuch a Mift

" of Error before the Eyes of both Houfes of

" Parliament, as that they either could nor,

" or would not fee how manifefily they injured

" themfelves, by maintaining thofe vifible Un-
** truths. Had the Whigs in 1642. declared

that there was not tl)t Itaft jappearartcc of a

Tumult ; They had equall'd the Modcfty ot the

Whigs in 1710.

Now we are talking of Tumult

i

; thofe of the

Whigs who read this, CI know it as well as if

I heard 'emj arc ready with their Anf.ver \

Ay^ you may hold your 7ongue about Tumults^

forShMtne : Who raised thofe Tumults when^zoht-

vercU was try^d ? Now becaufe this is perpe-

tually thrown in our Teeth^ and our Author

feems to hint at it in one place, and a Friend itt;;/«.

of His fwhcfe Pamphlet I have juft now fcen,'"^':* ^

and with whom I fliall Ipeak a Word or two,
^'"J-'

before We part) takes notice of it dircftly ^sUeL
1 (hall give a full Anfwer to this Obieftion

once for all ; and let us fee who will get by it,

the }Mf)igs, or We.

I am fully pcrfuaded that the prji Fiji>ig of

the People with Shouts and Acclnnations, in

favour of Dr. Sacbtitrell, wasocGifion'd by no

defiiin'd Inftiaarion ol any Body whatlbevtr
j

but that ic was purely owing to their own vo-

luntary pro^^er Motion, our of AtTc£tian to a

('lergyman whom they faw in fuch Cijcum-
ftanccs. 1 mult confefs, I believe this is the

firft Church-Mh againft the JJ'higs and Dijfi:a-

tcrs that ever was heard of in Inglavd j and it

C 4 fcems
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fecms unaccountable how that part of the

Commonalty of Gre.n Britain, came to be in

the Ecclefiaftical Intereft. Tho' it will ap-

pear Icfs ftrange, if oae confiders that a vaft

Majority of the beft Gentry, of the rpoft weal-

thy Citizens, and of the moft fiibftantial Men
in the Kingdom, were, and arc zealous for

the fame Caufe, and the fame Principles. Take

notice, I befeech you, that I don't mean the

Principles of Rebellion or Sedition ^ and that t

am not vindicating the Rabble in the Diforders

they committed : But I mean the Principles of

the Church of f«g//vw^, which they thought they

lov'd, hut did notunderftand. This Caution \

yudg'd ncceffary ; confidering what fair Inter-

pretations the moderate Party always put

upon the Words and anions of Thofe they

don't love; nay, I doubt not but notwithftan-

ding whit I have faid, I fhall be reprelen-

ted as an Advocate for thofe Rioters^ and
'tis well if fomc people don't fvvear I am one of
them. But let that pals. The Whigs fee-

ing things run thus contrary to their own,
gnd every Bodies Expeftation, and Thofe up-
pn whom they chiefly depended, exprefs the
utmort Abhorrence of Them, were, you may
be iurc, not a little raortity'd and amaz'd. In

thib furprizing Turn, what fhould they do?
To change the Inclinations oi the People on a

fuddain, \yas impadb'cable : Since therefore

tlicy could not (iop \m, the only way was topujh

'em forward, to ir.fi.ime 'em to commit fofFiC

unlawful Extravagance, and then. Jay the

Scandal
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Scandal of it upon the Dod^or and his Frif^nds,

This. I verilv bdievc, is the true Stare of that

Mitter : And I think I have fufficient Reafoa
to fay fo.

For, in the firft place, all the Town knows
that feveral Dipntcrs were ad^ually aiding and
aflirting at the Demolifhing of the Meeting-

Houfes. Who thcfe £/g/;f were that had the

good luck to be diftinguifli'd from their Bre-
thren in Iniquity, by being deliver'd out of
^ridewel between three and four in the Morn-
ing, is not altogether lb well known, but 'tis

perteftly undcrftood who thofe worthy Magi^

ftrates were, that came in Perfon to fetch 'cm
out, and what fort of Principles they zealoufly

favour and defend. How happy was it for fomc
of thofe Criminals, that they chanc'd to be of

the Moderate Pariy\ To receive the Honour of
fo early a vifit in Bvidewel from Men of that

fyality^ and to be lb loon fet at Liberty, by

thofe impartial Difpenfers of Jufticel While
the poor High-Church Malefactors, put into

Prifon for the very fame Aftion, were left in

Limbo, to he cither whipt as Roittrs, oibang'd

as Traitors !

Then, that ihcy aftually did make that ufe

of thefc Diforders which I mention'd, is moft
notorious. The Dodtor and his Friends bore

the Blame ofall : And away it went; /fy, thefe

areyour Lhnrch Principles -, H- re's High-Church

foryoH ; 7his is the Ltyalty cf Higlh Chut ch -, 7ou

may fee now what the[e Men drive at \ Jbis is

P^ijfne Ol'tdicnct j 7«'/?«/^s and RchlliLn, axd

Hgh.

41
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High Church is the Word. And fo between the ViN.

lany of fomc, and the Folly of others, this Scan-

dal ftuck for (ome time, and may ftick ftili for

ought 1 know 5 and the profligate Scriblersof the

Party took great Pains to improve it to the

bed Advantage. Not that there was ever the

leaft Foundation for fuch a Lie; never the

ieatt Encourageaient given by the Dodbr or

any of his Friends, to thofe Tumults, dirc£\ly

or indireftly: Iho' others had the Confcicnce

to give out, that they had diftributed Money
among the Rabble. This, theyfaid, would be

prov'd : And prov'd it had certainly been, had

it been true : but the want of that Circum-
ftance (poil'd all : And the Perfons accused,

knowing their own Innocence, were perteftly

unconcern'd at the Matter, and delpis'd the

impotent Malice of their Enemies.

So that tho' I can't tell you who were the

the true Authors of thefe Difturbances, yet I

am lure I can tell who were not ; 'twas not Dr.

SacheverellnoT hh Friends, who abhor all fuch

Proceedings ^ tho' the contrary has been moft

wickedly aflerted, and th;it too by fome whole

Charafters and Offices, one would think, Ihould

oblige them to hive a more ftrift Regard to

Truth md 3!utlift» I muft own, I have fo

favourable an Opinion of that Multitude which

apear'd in LiticAc'Inn-Fields , and other Parts

of the Town, as to think ihey had no ill Oe-
|ign againft theQucen or theCharch, but that

on the contrary, they were zealous for Bth,

gnd thought rbey did rhcm Service by pulling

down
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iiown Mecting-Houfes. This indeed wnsaZeal
not according to Knowledge\ theAttioa wasmoft
linjuftifiable, and upon all accounts inconGftent

with the Uo^rine of that Church, which they

thought they were defending. But every Body
knows th'it when the People arc willing to take

theOA-/^/w;/F{)H7fr into their own Hands, what-

ever were the Principle of their firll Rifing, a.

Man may as well pretend to account for the'

Blowing of the Wind, or the Roaring of a

Deluge, as for their Actions. This, at leaft,

fs my Opinion at prefent ; and will be fo till

I am convinced of the contrary, by the moft in-

genious Author of The Tale of a Tub -, when he

fliall be pleas'd to oblige the World with his

accurate Treatife. entituled, a MvdedVirJica^

Pitnof the Proceedings of the Rabble in all Ages,

'"*' V/ell, but, flill 'tis plain the Dodtor was the

C^«/f, the af;j/;i;« of this Difturbance ; 'twas

^long of bim, 'twas upon his Account, and fo

it ought to belaid at his Door. 'Tis thus that

Thoufands have reafon'd upon this occaHon
;

and even upon this Bottom, the Dr. has been'

curs'd and rail'd at with all the Rage imagi-

nable This, one would think, isveryhard^
to be arraign'd for being arraign'd is fomewhat
extraordinary. I flian'c put fuch an Affront

upon theUndernanding or any Man of Senfe,

as to anfwer this Ol^icdlion to Him : But as

for thole Tvho argue in this manner ; withAut

expcdVing they (houlJ have Metaph}ficks

enoUf,h to didinguifti between the fcvcral forts

of Onfes, and call them by their hard Scho-

lailick

4r
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laftick Names, I Ihall only put this plain Cafe

to them. Suppofcl were walking along C/'^^/'-

ftde, meaning haira to no Body \ and lomc ill*

look'd iurly Fellow, or other, not liking my
Perfon, or ray ?rinciple>, (hould be pleas'd to

knock me down, or pu(h me into the Channel.

Upon this^as'tisufual in luch Cafes, a Crowd
gathers round us ; and in that Crowd lomc

Body elfe has his Toes trod uponj, or his Shins

broke. Now, according to this way of arguing,

I ought to be knock'd down again, as being

the Caufe of it ; whereas I (hould rather have

imagin'd, that He who began the Ajfaiilt upon

me, was the only Perfon in fault, and the real

Caufe ot both our Misfortunes. But to rer

turn to our Author.

He lays down this wife Aphorifm, (p. 48.J
That all Good Men mean well : That is to lay.

That Jll Good Men are Good Men -, and I muft

entirely agree with Him. 'Tis true too Cas

He endeavours to prove) That many Quarrels

and Animofities arife purely from Prejudice

or Milunderftanding; and that very often Peo-

ple do not differ from one another, fo much
as They think they do. But notwithftanding

all this, there is fometimes a real and a rery

wide Difference in the Sentiments and Princi-

ples of Men ; and the way to reconcile Perfons,

is to dijiingmlh Things, not to confound them.

Hh crude, inconfiftent Reafoning about

Loyalty and Paflive Obedience, and the Dif-

ference between the Whigs and Tories in thofe

Poiri^s^ I pals over at prefcnt j having before

refer'd
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reier'd the Reader to the many unanfwerablc

Treatifes which are, and will be publilh'd upon

thole Subjects.

His faying that We attribute to cur Kings f' fti

the fame Powers which are t.iken by an abjoliite

Monarchy is a pofitive Faljhood in Faci \ and con-

lequently is not capable of being confuted by

ReajoN.

Our RiligiousContefts({diysHc) are more about ^* ^'*

Ceremcnits, and Church-VijcipHnejhantbeWor'

Jhip oj God, which confifis in Spirit ar.d Truth 5

and therein lam afraid both Parties will befound
too much wanting, 1 am afraid fo too-, but what
is that to the purpofc? Why, 'twas never in-

tended to be to the purpofe : This is what we
commonly and properly call C.2nt'^ that is, a

Set of very godly Words, fignifying nothing

to the matter in hand, and delign'd not to

inform, but to puzzle and confcuf.d. The whole
PaiTage indeed, if examined, will appear to

have no Meaning in't. Jhc Wcrjhipof God con^

fijfs in Spirit and Tr u:h God iuo be wor/hip'd

in Spirit and Truth, if He pleafcs; And wiiat

then? Does this exclude Ceremonies, and

Cburch-Difcipiine ? Becanfe there ought to be

an inward Worfliip, does it foUo'A" that there

can't be an outward one r* W^e agree prettv

well, He grants, in the l\orjhip of Gnd which

conjijfs in Spirit : I am gkid of it: Bur we
have Contejls about Ceremonies and Church-Difci^

pline ; I am forry for*t-, but whofe Riult is it ?

Our Conteffsare Ab.mtCeremcvia, Difcpluie, and
fuch Things: Wh.\xflm!d they bt about ^ ifWe

have
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have any Contefts > Not about the Taith of
Chriftianity, 'tis to be hop'd: In 7hat all Chri-

rtiiPS agree. What would this Man have >

Would he have us quarrel about evtry thing,

even about the firft Principles of Religion >

• Or would He have us transjer our Quarrels;

agree in what we differ about^ and differ about

what We agree in ? No, He will lay; He would
have us a^ree in every Thing. With all my
Heart; That's the very Point we would gain^

Why don't the Dijfenters torlake their Schilm,

and communicate with the Eftabliflb'd Church ?

Do We feparate from Them, or Ihey trom Vs ?

They, moftof 'em, own the Terms of ourCom-
munion to be Lawful : And if Veac^ Cas They
truly fay j be fo excellent aThing, Why dolbey

tre/ik it ^ Why do They caufelefly rend the

C/iurch,and tear us in pieces withQuarrelsand

Factions ? For the Diftindtions of Parties into

IF%and Tiiry, High- Church and Low-Church, ^rc

owing to their unreafbnable Separation •, and
Men are lard to be of This or That Party,

according as They are more or lefs Favourers

of the Dijfintets. So that They are the Au-
thors of nil our Confufions; nor only of their

own Divillon from the Church, but of our

Divilions one among another. Had We no

Difjtnters, Wefhould have no V/higs or Tories.

\ have taken to pieces this fer/ ft lefs Latiiudi'

7iarian Cant^ that every Body may ice the

wrctclicd Follv and Emptinefs of it. The
Nonfenle that has been talk'd and printed up-

on this Su^jjeft is indeed enough to amaze

one
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one : I know of nothing more ridiculous and

lilly, unlefs it be the Frojedt it recommends;

which is a Comprehenfion in the Church, and

a Coalition in the Miniftry.

The Syftem of Chriftianity, which our Au-

thor has oblig'd the World with, is, to be fure,

extremely edifying; and comes in admirably

wcW ,a(tcr diDKcouvkupon Pufids RndBank'Stock,

Whether He underftands Trade, or Divinity

beft, is not eafy to determine. After I had

read This, I knew the Prailes of Peace, or

Charity could not be far off, gnd fo it prov'd :

For a Whi^ has but two Subjefts to preach

upon , Peace, and the Chri^ian Religion : For
this Realon, I fuppofc, becaufe his Party con-

fills oi Thole who arc the greateft Enemies
to Both* Thofe Subjefts are undoubtedly very

good ones -, but they have had the Misfortune

to be dilhonour'd by the dulleft, moft illite-

rate, and mofi: infipid Harangues, that H-—te

ever commended, or K 1 ever utter'd.

The Syfiem whicli our Author has laid down.
He thinks all (^hriliians agree in ; 'Tis at b.lt,

1 think, a very imperfedt one: But fuppole All

do agree in it-. Why, therefore we mufl not

contend about our Ccremonie*:, or Liturgy,

nor even about Epifcopacy. which we have

prov'd to be EiTential to the very Being of

a Church. We agrte, in the main, about the

Doftrines of Religion ; therefore we are to

contend about Nothing, tho' of the utmoil

Confcqaence, nrxt to Religion it lelf •. hut arc

oblig'd inConlcienccto give up every Thing to.

our
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II

our Enemies. This is the meaning of all

fanftify'd Talk in p. 52: from thofe Wc
let fuel) is the mijerable Apojiacy of projtv

Chriflians, &c. to the boctom of the P;^

Which 1 take notice of, that the unu'^

Reader may not be deluded by the preten ''

Piety of One, who fas we have abundar

(hewn J endeavours to undermine both
''

Church and State, and juftifies the gro ;-

Corruptions that can well be committed. E ''

cop-icy is much more than the Shaddow of l(
'

f. jx.j gion : Indeed iiMinin contending for it, have

the Vtrtue, Power, and Subfiarice (?/Reiigi '

they have much to Knfwer for ; But ftill t
''

• ought to contend for the former, tho' not ^

loole the Vertuc, Power, and Subflance of

latter. But who are They that are thus

•' mininal ? I appeal to any indifferent Per

whether there has not been much more F[

and Violence ftiewn by Thofe who attack "

Church, than by thofe who defend it. And th
^•

IS moreover this remarkable Difference, t
''

*

the former commit a grievous Sin by Atra'^

ing ; the latter do their Duty by Defend! ™

the former being the Agieifors, and the Auth"

of all our Contufions, are aniwerable tor ^

Animofities of the latter, as well as for tf ^

own: Asa Prince who enters info an un;!-

War, is guilty of ail the Blood that isfpiltj-

both fide^. 'i^

The truth of the Matter therefore is Tl-I^?

The blame is to be laid upon thofe who um

fonably feparate from our Church : 7hey ca

'
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cfc DivifionS', This is the real State of the

lie : All the reft is amiiling Jargon, to con-

und People's Underltandings. For has there

en the fhaddow ot an Argument produced to

C con tra ry ? Yes j God is to be worjhip'd in Spi-
'

atidTruth -.Some Peoj)iefwear atid execrate -'or p-

r Church , The End of Religion is the ch.wging

r depraved Nit tire, a?fd Sa7icfifying the SouU

ace is very defirable ; few People livefo good

jves as they lliould do ^ they are hot, fu-

j>us, outragious, and fo forth ; from all

lich 'tis as clear as the Sun, that we ought

abandon the Defence of our Conftitutinn,

d fairly give it up to the Diflenters.

I

After this ftrain of Godlincfs and Divinity,

5
returns to his raving againrt the Church and

-rgy with more Malice than ever. Hjw little

^this temper (meaning that of C/'.ir/VyJ do we

j in the Cnndu^i of many, who p^ctcut) to he p^ j.,;

Inijiers of the G.^fpel of Pe.ue, and yet filltheir

imons with Ruiling, Slindtr, and InviHive^ to

] up Mens Minds to Wrath andDi[cord ? To re-

;^t all his Ribaldry is r.eedlefs, and would be

^ufeous: In (liort, he tells us7hey have no

^our of the things of God. that They areH'jlvcsii':H,

^\')heep'sClo.nhing, th\tThey are of their Father

Devil, and his Works they do» He hates RaiU
,
you fcc; and therefore cauRot but con-

in it in others: And he has by this fufficicnt-

h^vvnthntffeisfitllofM^'ek'iefs, Tindermfs, im*
'e And Ompajjion, and bears H)iiverfid Charity

.]lChrijiians. The Truth is, 1 fcarcccver knew
^hig, ovzFanati'ik, go about to difcharge all

D the
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theMalicc that the Devil can put into the Heart

of Man ; but he Prefac'd it with a Difcourfe

againit Railing, and in praife ot Charity and

Moderation.

After all; were the Reviling and Inve^ives

true, which our Author charges upon the C/er-

gy, I fhould freely forgive him his Own. But
who of them are guilty of thefe Crimes, or

any thing like it f They Preach, if he plcafes

againtl Rebellion, Pfjpocri[y,Jtbei[m,indDifidelity:

And 'tis their Duty to exprefs themfelvcs upon

fuch Subjefts wkhiVarmth ^nd Sharpuefs : They
have Authority to do it, they are commanded to

doiti and the Primitive Chriftians, the Apoftks,

and our Saviour himfelf did it before them.

But they are, or (as this Writer faysj ^jt«

tenD to be the Minifters of the Gofpel of Peace ;

and therefore ought toPreach Peace to thePco-

ple. This Objection isperpetually in theMouths
ot the Whigs^ and 'tis impoffiblefor any thing in

Nature to be moie ridiculous; tho'I have known
it much urg'd by y cry famous Speechmakers, invC"

ry elaborate Haringues. Efpecially by Oue^ who
above all the rell was remarkable for hkCbarity,

Ttmper, and Iiioderation, and his ft ridt regard to

The Clergy then ought to preach Peace. So
they do , but are they to Predch nothing elfe ?

The Gofpel iscall'd the Gofpcl of Peace, becaufe

it is defign'd to make PeacehttwctnGod andMan
;

not becaufe there's no Duty in Chriftianity, but

Peace-making: This, no doubt, is a moft emi-

nent and illuftriouspartof itj but it is not the

onljr
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W;* thing contain'd in it. And now, fuppofc a

Clergy-man upon the 30th ot January, a Day
fet a-part by ACt of Parliament, to depre-

cate God's Vengeance for the moft horrid

Rebellion and Murder that ever was recor-

ded in Hiftory, fljould in the Spirit of Mode-
ration take this Text : Behold, how good and joy-'

fnl a thing it is for Brethren to dwell together in

Vnity! This, no doubt, would be extremely fui-

tablc to the occdion of the Day ^ and perfectly
' agreeable to the Commands of Authority. But
Peace ^ Peace, is an- excellent Cant^ elpeciilly

when it comes from the Mouths of thofe who
arc the only Difurbers of it. Bcfides ; the Cler-

gy do Preach Peace, while they Preach againft

Rebellion., and lay open the Defigns of thofe

who make this Objection. Fornothing can contri-

bute more to Peace and Unity, than ro give the

World a true Notion ofT/;fwand thdtPrinciples^

This naturally leads me to take notice of juft

fuch another Objeftion ; which is commonly
urg'd by that Party in the fame Breath with the

former. Whenever the Clergy preach the Do*
ftrine of Non-Refiftance, and the like; 'Tis

faid, that they have nothing to do with thefc

Matters; thit^th Meddling inPoliticks,which lie

out of their Sphere, and are not proper for the

Palpit. To which I reply in the firft place :

Granting it be fo, did not Mr. Haadly as much
meddle in Politicks, as my Lord Bifliop ot Exe^

ter^ and Dr. SathevereO? Or does thediftcrence

lie hcre.that it is cr/>»i«^/ to ^xzzchtrueDoUrine

upon thelcSubjefts, and meritorious to Preach

U 1 M^?
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falfe ? But bellJes ; if by that Expreffion (mei-

diiiz, in PAithls^ be meant pretumirg to fctU

tee Cen'(ti:n:ion, cr to di<i,i:£ tn Mitters »f
Sute ; molt certainly iheGlergy wculd be jud-

ly ctnfurdblc for pretending to it : And who
of them have taken upcn th^m to determine

in thcle Afi'airs? But if by that form cf Speech

be meant pleaching upon ihofe Dnr.ts of Chri-

^id7iin, which are of a Political Ndturt ; wc
mull i: lii^ upon it, tha: this isreilly their Pro-

/ vince. snd properly falls within the verge cf

IfxefC tlieir CogriziHce. For «htt(- arc no! Vcrtues

and Vices of a PclitLM Nature, ss welt a< of

an O::»homi:^l^ cr of any other kind ? Ar.d

are rot Lsyjlty and KMHm of that Nature >

Thefc things trc not Points or Po.uicks. but

Points of Divinity. Ou^ht not the Clergy

tlieretorc to recoxmerd Obenience to Princes

end Mip^Tstts, as well asObfdience to Pm-

riKts, or Obedience to Mtjiirs. or as j>(y otar
Duty wiiitfoever ? Is it net of the utmo:: Im-
portance > Niy abfoluteiv nccetfiry > Is it roc

earrteftly mcnicated bv Chriil and his Apoftiss?

Ai:d ought not the Minifters of the Gcipcl to

idiitite thoLe Exarriples in thsir Pr££:b:i:z as

weil as m their Prdifke.

S'iW noon tome artsi : 0^:.il'.\s. w.v.zh e-

verv Body Iuud.vs. tiiey are ccmmacdt j by Au-
thorrtT to preach upon thcic Suciefts. And
rh i' ihat pcrliaps mav be no Argunicrt to the

fy -gs, yet it IS a very good One to the Inu

3h:
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tutthefg High-flying Clergymen, he flys. tokH
phcc thentjdics above the nuch of human Lans :

T/ry t<'// us thty .ire Jure Divino. Cod's //tr:-
tigf, .; Roy.jl PrL^Jfhjcd, &c. So they are in
thf ir Ecclduifhcal Cap:icitv , but do thcv there-
fore pretend to he iihove iium.in L;!ws

'

or not
to l)e Subjeas to the Government? Not in the
kdW : nor do:s th-s Shniderer himfdf bJiove
one Word of it. But he thought ft would h\- a
^cnndal upon the Clergy

; and'^that was enouj'li
lor the prelbnt. H? goes on. JVcJee they wouU
be

fly
tug as bi^h as Popery it felf, if ^e xvonldht

'em. I anfwcr, Bellarmine, Thou licit But lup-
pole they were \ov fying jo high ; how comes
in tliat Chiule. 7/ we would let Vw ? I dare lav
tills Scribler is nof a Member of either Houfe of
Parliament. But he has rung the Changes upon
High-flmg, Flyirig-hgh, Htgh-flycrs, &c. and
therein lies the greatSrrengrhot his Argument.

The next Sentence is very remarkable : But
tho thefe glorious Titles f God's Inheritance,
Royal rnclihood. e^-V.; are predie.ited of the
ViiiLe, SptntN.il, C,off>el.Chur(h ami Minijhy;
let 7io: thefe Met, be r.i<) forward tj /tttrihuci
them- to themjelves^ *till they

firfl am: tree us
that they have no Mhition to exceed the Bound

f

of the Gofpel-Difpevfariofi. I would have tlii^

Pdflagc engraven in Iron, or rather in Brafr
('becauic thn Metal bell becomes our Authnrj
to be the Adtniration and A iiazement of all
Polkritv

; for certainly fuch a complicati-
on of I'illauy ' and Nonfenfc was fcarce ever
heard of. Every true Church aiid MinKhv is,

^ i 1 think.
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I think, a hivhe^SpirittiaUnd Gefpel-Chunb and

Minillry; tho' fundry temporal Appurtenances

may without any Abfurdity be annexM thereun-

to. If therefore thefe glorious Titles be predica^

tedoiHich ?LSpiritu4l,&.c. Church and Miniftry,

they are predicated of our Church and Miniftry.

No, ftys this Author , Lit not thefe Mm Cthc

inglijb Cl^rgyj bt too forward to attribute thefe

glorious Titles to themfelves, 'till they firfi con-

vince us that they have no Ambition to exceed the^

founds of the GofpeUDifpenfation. What he'

means by exceeding the Bounds of the Gofpel-Dij'

penfation^ will appear before we have done.

But the Clergy, it leems, mud not pretend to

be Clergymen, unlefs ihty firft:
convince m that

they have no Ambition, &c Why fo ? Suppofc

theyfliould havefuch anAmbition,('as theyiiavc

not) yet wou'd that vacate their Orders? Yes;
our Author means Tbat^ if he means any thing.

Here we plainly fee what he aims at; and

this is ag^reeable to his ^jcttnti£D Minijiers of

the Gofpel above-mention'd. And he is more
exprels in thefe Words; ^tis not (tnailg^ for h

them to tell us that they are the S^uccejfijrs of the I

Apo(lles ; unlefs they fhew us that they are aB"
ea by the jame Spirit that dwelt in the Pri-

?nitive Chriftians. 'Tis not enough-. Enough,
for what «' Their being the Succelfors of the

Apo.Ucs is not enough^ I confefs, to prore that

they are good Men ; Cthere are other Argu-
ments to prove Th,2t) but it is enough to prove

rhern true Minijiers.

After
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After this, He fays ("to my great AflonifiN

mzn\.)Wc freclyyieldtothemthattbeOflicesofChri^ ibii.

ftian Bifljops, Pdjion, &ic. are oj Divine InjUtu-

tion. Certainly? That they are of Divine Infti-

tution, is very true ; whether you own it or no :

But by owning it, you contradid what youfaid

juft before; if you had any meaning inthofeEx-

preflions. For if their Offices are by Divine

Right ; Ambition, or not Living like the Primi-

tive ChriftiansmW never cvacuateorannul them.

But now comes the Sum and Subftance of his

Ecclefiaftical Dodkine. Let them fthe Clergy; f- H, ^4.

dijlinguifh with us between what is Divine^ snd

wh.it iibnt human in theExtrcife andAppendices of

thofe Offices ; many Powersand Emoluments havi

been added to them, which were not known or

thought on in the Days of the Apojilei ;
juch as

Lordly Titles,7emp9ralPo[fejfions,Jnrifdihions and

JmmKnitie s , with the divers Forms , Powers , Litur-

gies and Ceremonies of Naticnal Churches, and

the Dominion of the Clergy oi erthe Laity -, thefe

things may be useful to Religious Societies fo far
asikty conduce to their Support, Decency and good
Order ; but are not indeed any part oftrue Spiri-

tual Religion, no more than the Girment is a p.irt

r/ the Body •, and may be enlargd or dimini-

jhed, put on, or put off, as the differing cir-

cumfances oj time and place, and the Inclinations

cf the Prince and People may require. In port, we
ought todiftinguijh between the PoliticalChurches

ot Nations •, which are Subject to be fet up and
pHlPd down, limitedand reformed by the Authority

of the Chriflian Magijtrate ; and the tniifible

U 4 Cbunb
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Cl'iirchof'Ujriji, which corifijls cj allfuch of the

whole Body of Chrif litis, xvhoWorflnpCcd in Spi-

rit ahd Truth ^ ivhofe Powers and PriiiUges are

are not Carnal, tut Spiritual^ and cannnHrbe
alurd or taken away \ God grant that all Men
of good-Will, of whatfoever Verjwafwn, may be

found oj tbisniim'er^ without which all our Zeal

fr the outward Forms oj Religious IVorftoip will

ftand us in no (lead. In this 1 am fure all ftncere

Virtuous and Pious Chrifiians agree with e.ubo-

ther ; and for the reft, they do but prophan: the

zenerable Name of God, by their pretences to Re^-

ligion ; and iffuch fhould come to be m^ide Legal

BiJhops and Pajlcrs of Political Churches, they

might yet have no part or portion in the Royal

Priel^bood or in Cud's H-^ritage*

Let them diftihguifo between what is Divine,/ind

what is but Human, &c. Well 5 Co we do. Many
Pew ers and Emoluments h^ve hcen added, fuch as

LordlyTnles, Temporal PopJJions, &:c. I'hey have

fo ^ and what then ? Why, Thefe things maybe

lifeful to Religious Societies, fo far as they contri-

bute to their Support, &c. £pap be vfejulfo far as

they contribute i' ^z. They Ccrtailllp arc ufeful,

I think, // they i/o contribute to thit Support,

Vecen'y, and good Order of Religious Societies^

But we are told, they are not indetd any part oj

true Spiritual Religion. How clever!) thole

Wods True and Spiritual ate put together;?

The Things here /iiention'd are not Spiritual

Thin-^f indeed •, But if they are not a part of
Kdigion as it is Spirituil^ They are foine ofem
at Icalij fludi as Liturgies, Form.stfVj a part

of
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ot it, as It is True. For true Religion confifts

ot;in inward and outward Part ; the One Spirt'

tiiaU l^^ oihzx Viftble. But he proceeds; and
lays, Thefe Things A^f/ay be enLir^'d or dimini^

fl)cd.put on, or off. Suppofe they nwy -, to what
purpofe is this brought in here? And yet 'tis

plain the whole Paragraph turns upon This, and
the following Sentence; and 'tis as plain to

perceive what our Author drives at. He fays

thefe Things may he enlarged, or diminifh'd, put

on, or off •, btcaufe he would have them firft

diminijh'd, and then put off : For they are (?a

already ; and 1 think 'tis pretty manifcft from
what we have prov'd, that he is not for enlarg-

ing them. This Alteration may be made, he
fays, as the differing Circiimflances of Time and
Place, and the Inclination of the Prince and People

way require. For this Cas well as for many o-

ther of hisUortrines; he is oblig'd to the Au-
thor ot Ike Rights of the Chrifiian Church. The
Prince and People arc to m.ake thefe Changes

;

but not a word about thaCnnfrnt and /utkori"

ty of the Church it felf ; which by the Confti-

tution oi England, is clTentirilly neceflary. And
irnmediitcly after, he fays, that Political Chut"

chcs (as he calls thcmj of Nations are fubjed: to

be jet up, andpuird dorvn^ limiied, and re-

jorrnd, by the Authoriiy of the Civil Magiftrate.

So there's an end ot all Ecckfiaftical Power and

Jurifdidion.

By this time, I fuppofe, it is pretty plain,

what thi'> Writer means by the Clergy's fArf*"//-

ing the Bi'Hnds of the Gffpel'Difpe?>f:ition. The
Apodks

n
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Apoftles and firftChriftians had no Lands, Dig-

nities, Lordlhlps, t^c, (for tiiey had Liturgies,

f(7rm/,and Ecclefialficnl Difciplitje,^nd Power,thd'

our Author does not know it) therefore the

Clergy mm ought to pretend to none of thofe

Temporalities ; if they do, they forfeit their

Spiritual Character. For fo he tells us cxprefly

in the Words above-cited. Tko' thofe gloriousti-

tles are predicated ofthe Divine, SpiritiialChurch ;

Let not thefe Men pretend to attribute them to

themfelves^ unlefs they firfi convince wj, that they

hd ve noAmbition to exceed the Bounds, &c.Which
exceeding the Sounds of the GoJpeLDifpenjatio/t

confifts ( as I have Ihcwn^ according to his Do-
Orinc, in enjoying any of the Temporalities a-

bovc-mentionM. So that t/;cy muft either re-

linquilh their Baronies, and Titles of Gentle-

men, the Revenues of Biihopricks, Deaneries,

Archdeaconries, and Parfonages -, or they muft

lofe their Orders, and ceafe to be Clergy-

men.
The Reader will pardon me for being (b par-

ticular in difintangling the Fallacies of this Au-
thor, and repeating fomc of his Stuff feveral

times over ; fince there is no other way ro m»-

kennel a. Sophifter, but to diflodge him from his

intricate and perplcx'd Sentences. Before I

take leave of this Head, I cannot but admire

the Ignorance^ as well as Malice of the Man ;

who pretends to make a Parallel between our

Times,^nCi tbojeofthe Apo(lles 'ind firfi Chri(lians.

Becaufe 7hey had not Dignities, and Revenues,

when there was no National Church cftablifti'd

and
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and countenanced by the Civil Authority • and
when Chriftians were entirely in a State of Per-

fccution : Therefore thofe Powers 4nd Emolw*

merits are improper, nay unlawful now^ at this

time, when the Church is become a Part o£

the National ConftitutioH. It's Enemies, Wc
find, would freely own the Spiritual Charafter

of its Minifters, were it not for thofe temporal-

Appendixeb ; and would readily acknowledge

the Church to be Apojiolical, were its Bifhops

and Clergy as poor as the Apojiks,

1 have now done with our Author ; having,

I think, given a full Anfwer to every Thing
material that has been urg'd by Him This I

judg'd neceflary to be done : For tho' I take

Him to be a very bad Writer, and a very bad

Man, yet it is plain He is »<? hoi. His Pam-
phlet is well enough contriv'd to doMifc/ii^f,

and impofe upon weak Minds : There is very

little H'it or Good Senfe in it-, but there is fome^

what ot Cunning : An Art, which any one of

an ordinary Vfider(landing, of a ba[e Temper,

and of dijhont'fl Principles, may very ealily at-

tain to.

If I have treated him with Contempt in fome

Places, and with Severity in others ; I appeal

to any unprcjudic'd Perfon, whether fdlfe

Grammar, and falje Senfe, will not juftify the

j'lrmer ; and whether the mod bitter Malice,

the mod iinjuft Sbndcr, and an Attempt to

undermine our Conftitution both in Church
and State, do not ri^hteoufly dcferve the lat-

ter. If 1 have not provd what 1 have aU
Udg'd,

59
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kdg'd, I will ask His Pardon : li I hAve, I

am Cure no Stile can be too fevere tor Him.
He is. not to be treated like a Gentleman, but

like a Common Enemy toGoodnefs.

I have only to caution the Reader, that

whereas I have us'd great ?laimnfs of Speech

concerning the Whigs : I would not be under-

flood to mean every Body that his had th/it

Nime put upon Him. Many hoiuft, snd well-

defigning Perfons, no doubt, have fome time

or other been calTd Whigs For my part, I

fpcak of Things^ not ot Words 5 and l^y Whigs

1 mean Thofe who are guilty of the Praftices,

or efpoufe the Principles I have condemn'd : la

(hort, all Thofe who approve of this Author's

Performance, and have the Front to rejoice in

fo fcandalous a Pamphlet.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.
I N C E a confiderable Part of the forego^

ing Anfvvcr was written, I met with ano-

ther choice Piece of Whigijh Eloquence, and

Politicks ; call'da ^upplcmtnt to tljc jfaultJJ

on ©Dtb ^incu, &c. Iho' I don't think my
Icif obliged fo mi!ch as to mention, or take

notice of all the Dulnels iind Ribaldry which
every Day flows from that Fafticn in great a-

bundance, (\ fhould belinely cmplcy'd if 1 did^

yet becaufe This Pamphlet pretends to be re-

lated to 7bi%t which 1 have been examining ; I

ihiill lo fur anfiver it, as to fliew that it does

vot drierve to be anfwtr'd* Or if it does, I

will make the Author of it anjwer Himfelf,

and He (IkiII do it (ubflantially* I'will cxtraft

fome of his remarkable Paflages. and lay thcra

in one View before the Eyes of the Reader ;

who will then be able to judge whether He is

fit to be aifrrer'd any other way-, and will alfo

plainly fee what wretched 7ools of a Party the

\yhigs are forcM to work with.

The P-cifla^cs rcfcr'd to, fliall be rank'd un-

der the following Ikads.

.
.

. . 1. nife



6i "Jn ANSWER to

J. Falfe Englifh and Nonfenfe,

2. the moft mpudent Lying and Slander, or

villanoHs Faljhoods in FatJ, pfttively affirmed

without the leaf} Pretence of Proof,

5. Abuftng the ^een and Minijlry, and

[editions and rebellious Principles,

Falfe EHglifh, and Nonfenfe.

"P. 20. Tliat the People who tbeyboafi of having

deluded, may fee into the Party, and know a little

what they are a doin^. P. 2 1 . iVere the black

Counjels of that Matter ravelled into^ doubt the

Tory Party would find more Reafan to blujh, &c.

P. 48. Nor has Things pajs'd without jome re^

tiprocal Refentmeutt on both Sides, P. 57. The

invincible French Army was vi^orioujly cut in

pieces. Ibid. The People who cemflatn of ttefe

Things, What can be fuppos^d to pleafe them r

Ibid. No doubt He would have done bis Devoir

(meaning Endeavour) to have it fo. P. 66, We
have carry'd on the War at an Expence much fu-

feriorto our Strength, i. e. We have done much
more than we arc able to do. P. 70. The Re-

flexion of thtfe Things. Ibid . // the Mouefd Men
Jhould be prevented lending theirHelpi

Lying, Impudence, and Slander^

P. 2 1. With induflrious Delays^ they fthe To-

ries) kept every thing back fo long ; that ifpoj/ible,

that little handful of valiant Protejiants might be

devoured^ and Ireland ke wh$\lj reftored to King

Jarucs,
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James. P. 27. Wbcn at Ijfi, none of thtfe vpohU

ferie their Purpofe, to conquer the invmible Spirit

of this Great Prince, they (Tht ToricsJ entered

into the ahhorrd Proje^ oj Murther and ^ffajfi^

nation : When this Plot firfl came to light, and tbs

Perfons concern dappesr'd to the World, our High"

Church-Men were exceeding bufy to throw it off

from tbemfelves ; they were loath to bring the

French King /'», beeanft he was their Friend ;

they would have hook'd the Papifts in , but tbey^

however averfe to the Courfe of that Prince*sCon^

quefis.had preferv'dfo much Regard to his Ptrfon^

that they could not, as a "Body, be brought into fa

.bloody and dijhonohrable a Pra^ice -, fo the Scandal

of it lay wholly upon the Tories, even thofe that

calltbemfelvesChurshmen^ and fpeak loud for the

Church oj England : And when the Criminals^

tho' owning thi fa^, came to die, they were Ab^

folv'd by Church of England Clergy-men, without

owning it tobi a Crime ^ and thofe Clergy-men

received no Cenfure for it from the re(t* N. B*

Thofe who ablblv'd them Cas all the World
^knowsj were protefs'd Non-jurors •, ahd thcra

our Author ranks with the "lories^ or High-
Churchmen who have taken tha Oaths.

P. 36. Several Hundreds^ I might, I believe^

faylkoufands, who were prcfefs'd jzcobitts, came

in at that time and took the Oaths.

Steddy. They did fo ^ not that they were lefs

Jacobites than they were before, but that they

fhould by this be enabled to carry on their Caufe

with moreSuccefsi after which they tell us, they

halt tht Pretenderi pifpenfation for, and hisAp-

(rok^ioM
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prohntion of it, in particular, as what is for h'tg

particular Service on many accounts,

P. 41. This frightened many that had a lifue

Zeal jor Her Majejly^s Perfox, and Concern for

Her Safety, to think, that having reduc'd the

Toffefftonof the Crown to be only a tenant for Life,

they had then nothing to do^ hit to make the Le/ife

asfhort as they could ; and the whole Revolution,

with all its Dependencies, fiich as Liberty, Law,
Protefiant Religion, Property of Eftate, Toleration,

and the like, lay at the Mercy of every Ajfafji^

nator ; a fort of People that. Party hath never

ivanted^and which no Loyal SubjeffioHerMaje-

fty, could think of without Horror.

P. 44. With more Opennefs, (I might have

faid Impudence) They fthe Tories) ajjert the Right

of the Pretender to be Hereditary and Indefeaz-

able, and the ^lueen s Pojfejfion a meer Robbery

and Vfurpation.

His Ribaldry upon Dr. Sacheverell, p 5^,

54. 55. is lb long, that it would be tedious

to tranfcribe it ; and fo fcandalous, that it

would bcoffenfive to any Gentleman, or any

Chriftian to read it. There is no Anfwer to

be given ; but only to Hiy, that every Parti-

cular h a direft Lie, and that 1 )r. Sacheverell is

in Learning, Part<:, Temper, and Morals, ex-

aftly the Reverfe o{ that CharaBer. One thing

indeed, it is fit to mention more cxprefly.

This infamous Scribler fays, that the Doctor to

movt Compaffwn upon his Trial before the Lsrds^

could proteli hisLoyalty tothePerfon of the^ieen^

and his Zeal for Her Inter
efi ^ and drink on his

Knees
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Enees to thePretendir^ as his Lawful Sovereign

in another ComfMny. What docs the unreafon-

able Villain mean ^ There is nothing to be faid,

but This ; Lrt Him dare to own his N^me,
and He fliall be immediately profccuted for the

Sc.indal,

P. 57. 7he March into Eavaiia was agaiufi

the Wilt of the Party ; they infulted and threat^

ved the Duke of MarlU^rough upon it, and a
certain Ttrfon of Figure fwore by G—d it pmill

(Q^ him his Head.

Thefc arc a few Sketches of ihis Writer*s

Talent at Lying and Sc«jndal, without thelealt

Proof fo much as pretended to be otfer'd. To
tranfcribe all under this Head, would be to

tranfcribcNincPartsinTen of ihewboleBook.

Abufing the Queen and Mir.iflry; and Sediti-

ous and R;:bellious Principles.

p. 47 . 48. this is the State of the Cdfe upon the

\Admini(lr alien of a Ntiv Mihijiry ^ who this

New Miniftry were, need not he repeated
-, yon

know them well enough ; and bothym and I knew
and hdie fpoken it to his Honour, that Mr. H ,

for whatever Heafom he has fince mov'd in ano-

ther Sphere, was the happy Inftrument that freed

the Nation from the Machiavilian Piojeiis of that

Party -, and while he purfued the Me^fures, (j

happily begun in Cmjuniiion with the Tre.ifurer,

theGenerafdnd.'thers. the Affairs of this Nation,

Wire under the be(l b.fiuence, and went on in the

mc(i fi.iHrifhing manntr imaginable : And it wj<
•during tins Conjun^ion, that md cj ths great

E Shc
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Succefes which I mention d jufi now, wer^ ob-

t iirid.

Turn-Round. That is my true-, and this is

the Rea{o» why I[aid before, That I cannot believe

that Gtnkman has in bis vitw the Rejlorini a

Hjih 7ory Manas^ement -, Ha can never be for

building up that Fabrick of Folly and Tr y,
that he itjs fo in^riimental in pulling down : /
am in great Hopes that he means hone^ly^ and
has jumething fiill in view, by which he will fe-

cure things upon the old Foot of Safety and Peace,

S teddy. / am Steddy fiill, and have no Opt-

riou of that kind.

P 51, 52. Spc-iking of the ncceflity of

'ch:ingifig the Miniltry and Parliament. Indeed

J fee no Ntciffity the £lueen has been under. I

Viuft own, others may fee it, tho J do not ^ and

therefore I will not fay, as feme do, that there

jr.?J no N''Ctft!y at all. But 1 have waited lung

to hear what this Necffjity is^ and from whence

it proceeds.

S teddy. /5// that I can fee of Necefjity . depends

vpm Htr Majefly^s being convinc'd that thefe new
Mtn are faithful to Her, and more de ottd t$

Her true Jnterejf, more capable to fitpport Her
than the other.

Turn-rt)und. Nay, that docs nH prove the

Ncceffity ; unlefs it were that 7hcy were only ca^

pable of fupporting Her, and not the other.

Sttddv. 'There is another Necefftty which may

hive fimetbing in ic Cviz.j a Necefjity on theH gh

'ioT\ ftde \ (viz.j that whereas they had jo be-

huv'd and juftly expos'd th.mfelies to the Re-

fefitment
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fentment of the Parliament and Mimfiry^ that

tbfy rfiHJf be fure to be ruined, if they continu'd
;

it \va§ ahfolutely mreffary to them to htve one d.T^

Jhlv'd, and the other cbiugd. But wif/afjyMm
call it a N>.crj]ity ufcr. the Soverei/n^ that She

fljtmid dijfolve a Parlu/nent, fiithful and dutiful

StrvJJits, and chivge Htr whole Miniflry to faig

Saclicverell irotn jurtherRipntweat, or to tkree/i

thn infamnus Scribhr, Abel Roper, from the

Pillory, jor abuftrg the Houje ofCommons itt Pnn: ;

a h'ill'Xv Hitterace and Ignorant to a Prnvet b , nt:d

whofe Pen, grown jcind.itoHS to themfeIves, //

only made ufe of. for bis diri>tg to fay a>y thiNg

without regard to Hinour, th« Hrpntatioh of Per^

jons^ or the Truth 0: Fati. Sut e this can be n&
part of the Sieceffity.

Tiirn-Kound. But they sl/edge, the He4t ,^/

Parties jrat come to thit height, and the Atiow.

fttv vpas fffrtMt. that there was an abfolute A'';'-

ctjjity t0 gi e Things a n* w T-rn \ that the Ed re

mtiht ht' a little tiken off tn both S:des, that hnh
S'des m^ht be cont'd, the Fury abated, and
Ihin^s brought to a Temper.

Srcdd V. Then yo-t are to 'upp fe this fJ(ve M'---y

are to brit.g Things toTtmper But will yo-4 fir/i

extmim- what Men 0! TrWpgr are awfn, thm ?

Haw they not thr.iwr/ k( all upiin the ToiicS

for ii'>d-rattun. and Hp"r? the Men if Fire tn cud

our Hc'ats i Hup c*n this bring us to T»'Per <»

Turn .round. Whi thi> is the irry Thii.-e /
co'rpliin of-, aad fur ypi't h^ as y^u k'/ojp I told

you, I am corne >fftom them ; otd yet } vw /?///

0; Opinion, tljuy wiil not f'e'-e'.d to tl i Miifnr-s

t 2 theji
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they took in the beginning of the Queen's Reign
}

and that wbcn tWy come to aci, you will fee them

jher quite another Cvurf:.

Stcddy, I find you are of the Opinion of the

Review, 7h.n ttio' they are Tur/f/ by Inclination,

they muft be Whigs by Office ; and tlvit by the

Ncceility ot the Conllitutioti they mufl art up-

on Revolution Principles. 1 am in part if thjt

Mind too; but [ annot but think 'tis dangerous

to have a Wiiig Conflitution adminifired upon

Tory Principles. There is a certain NeceJJicy,

fbai either thcConflitiition rnuil rejirain the Prin-

ciple, or the Principle willdejiroy the Cvnliitution.

P. 60. lam tobeunderjloodoi the Hi^h-Torics-,

thi\e are the Men that ha- e all Abmg aimed at

onr DdilruHion ; thefe are the Men that have

brought ad our Di(lraii!Q>fs upon us •, thep are the

Men that have ojten brow^ht us to the brink of

Kuin^ and who will againjfever they are cloaih-

ed with Power : And if any of thffe Mdn are put

into Office, fo far I think we are abjolutclyunfafe :

This is what renders us iineafte, and frights us

at the Apprchtiiftms 0/ Lhanges,

P. 61. Are not this ^fm ^iUiftr? in more

danger to deliver us up to a mad High-Tory
Mminifiration, than the other were ? Are they

^ot bringing Tories into Places of Publick Triift

And Employment P Jhis will lay us open to the

PiYty that would ruin us all -, and in the End,

if let lov'e^ will ruin them too.

P. 6p. I know what a certain (B^eat ^ail
and new lirat^cr of tljtS i1;)anagniunt, haibten

tIdas'd to publijh to thu IVof Id m Print, in his

EiTay
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Effay upon Credit (iiz.) That C redit de-

pends not on the Miniftry, nor on t his or that

Great Minager. but upo:i the Parliament, and
upon a Juft, Honourable, and Punctual Dif-

:harge of every Truft, and a fair Management.'
j4nd thif is very true -, But then tt fellows

which Ifnppjfe the Kigbt ^onoiiratlr tlie Aj-
rhor DiD not jro;5tt, but iDnutteo, foj gooD
Ucafon^.

P. 7 » , 72. If there rvere any uneafmf^-.s, any

Errors, any Objeciion, they were not atnvi:g the

Incurables ; t^^ey would have eafily admitted a

Remedy^ and all our Party-Dijerences might

have L't-n arcommodAted M'nong us without a

breach that^mld influence our Allies, touch jur

Njtional Peice, and put new Hopes into a Dej\

')onding Ennny, Jhcfs were my Thoughts apon

he general Article, when I fiw the firjl Remotes-,

^ho' ICi-njefs, I wdi fnrry ior tt, yet I thought

there m'gl t flill he feme room for the Re-tfiablijn^

'ng things ; and that Men put in, as they k id no

'^liws bef're thtm, but what were laid on a mo-

Itmie hiinagemevt^ W'Uldha e brought in AUn
juaUiyd for a loncurrsnce with fuch a Principle :

iut when a fecohd and a third Tru/l was giien^

\nd 1faw wh,-) followed to the Breach^ and who

ntrr'd Fcll-McII with the firft \ Then I gave

jp all. and ddpnir'd. Bni 111 jupptfe for cnce^

JQliat 5 flioulD be OplaD to. fece, ("viz ; Jbuc

he New Manager} fhall proceed by moderate Mta-
ires arid Schemes taken {rom tie Reirlution'^

bat they flj.ill carry iW tven Hani in :heir Steer-

ing
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ing between hth Parties, and make m Breaches

upon our Settlements, either Religious or Civil.

P. 74» i S^'^^^^
^^ ^^fi

concern d tf the Con-

itquen.es were not to the Nation more than to the

MiniMh they mav fall, and fexv would pJy

tbem- but out LtbWty, Religion, and Conflnu-

mn miifall rvith them, and thJt is the hun^

damn of wy Concern in it.

F li OStcddy! Steddy! PmyGrjindfu

tier Sir\nthony Steddy, and lU Hundred Sons

were alive now , thefe People durfinot ali fo -,
but^

our Family ts very much declined and a griut

msnyo* myCreit Relations are deid A/^;5james

mJtW. arfnir Carl nf efTer^teDnr^

i^:Rehti»>is of mine, which it they h^d been

altunow, thefe People co:dd "^^^^^^j:]^'';
^^^

1 ^ ,. Luf thpM are ^on", ana ti^ere art
thus upon us \ 9Ut tf.ey arc ^i « ,

verytfw oftheNime ncnv in bnng.

?^7 If la'n notm-,ftritorr,'djhey(thc^col^

had Poiver 'by f>me of their Lms to pajs it with-

OH MerMueiifs /fjjent.

Vervminy ot'.Jer Indances both of the Ig.

noran e and Impudence of this Wnter m,£

he nrrincW • Bur I will not tire the Reader

Ih^v dn ': Andwh.^^^^ an Autho

sThlou^h^tobedealtwi^

or by Uuniaiment, I leave to my Betters t

dctcriTiinc.

F 1 N I ^-
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